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·IlIGHT
Purely Personal
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEw'S
16c
and Mrs Floyd B,an-
!'I'hs R S New and M,ss Juanita
\ I
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBNew were visttors 10 Savannah Sun- rID tm""'\\l\PtO:>(�HJ'\I IT 'if (l:! Members of the Tuesday Bridgeday W\!,;ol!. VV \Sd\!,;9Ll.il � NJ club were delightfully entertainedMrs Clyde MItchell, of Lenoir, N
Tuesday after noon by Mrs AlfredArnold Anderson and John Egbert C, IS vlsltmg Mr and Mrs E C W,th school 'begllln,ng- earlier than
I
Dbrrnnn at 'her home on SavannahJones WIll leave Monday for The CIt.- Ollver usual this year and many of tho col- avenue Cyclamen and narCISSI fOl m-adel, Charleaton Robert MOlTlS returned Saturday lege crowd already back in school, the cd nttraetivn decorations for her homeII I h SOCial ucttvitf ca for the younger crowd tIIIr. and MI. Flunk W, rums iavo to Manon Inntitute, where e IS a
have about ceased until another holi- and refreshments conaiatad of Iruit,returned from Hualehut st, where they student
day season However, the members cake, ambrosin, coffee and nuts. Cansspent Il few days MISS Helen Olhff has returned to of the HIgh School band are all set of King' Leo candy went to Mrs. OlinMrs Roy Smith, of Savannah Beach, Griff ln, where she IS a member of the for their tr ip to Atlanta to play for Smith for 11Igh SCOle and to Mrs Ch t T d of I'dr and I h h I f It mauguration of the governor QUIte P OJI If fo t Ot� b I
was t e gucs ues ny ug sc 00 acu Y
a few of our ctttzene OIC gomg up,
I r cu . r mem ers p ay-IIIrs Grady AttawllY PIIII Weldon, of Grtfl'm, was a guest and many or the mothers arc nccom- mg were Mrs . Frun Wllhams, I'drsIIIr nnd Mrs Dan Lester huve re- during the week end of MISS Helen panymg and actmg as chaperones Dan Lester, MISS AnDIe Smith, Mrs.turned from a holiday VISIt WIth rela- OllIff and Mr and Mrs C P 011111' From the ..mount of work they have Frank Grimes, Mrs. Arthur Turnerttves 1Il Wadesboro, N C Mrs C P Mal tm, of Savannah, and been doing, we are sure they arc go- lind Mrs Dorman.'S C mg to do themselves proud and putJack Harville, of Charleston, . ,Mrs N A Proctor, of Brooklet, spent Statesboro on the front page.-Afterspent the week end WIth hIS parents, Tuesdny as guests of Mrs Charles many yeilrs of qUlCt, the old KCG 80- MYSTERY CLUB.Mr and Mrs Sam UarvllJe NeVIls clI,1 club of high school was re-organ- Mrs EdwlIl Groover was hostess toMr and,Mrs C B McAlhster_al'd, __ Mr nnd-.Mrn. H P �dDn.OS ••pent Ized this _fall r.JJis w:as, thc one .and members of the M},slillr.y. ,club at aChmles Blooks MeAlhster spent a severnl days th,s week WIth her aunt, onl club [or bo�k manJ �ears ag�i dehghtful part;, Wednesday after­fe" dnys thIS week III Atlunta I M,ss Mmme SmIth, at �er home m f�e s��: o� t�e �har�� m��b:�::'have noon when she entertamed WIth des-II1rs 0 M Larller spent thc week
I
Conyers r set the club gOing agam It has the sert bridge Perfume for hIgh scoreend at Camp DaVIS, N C, WIth her Pvt F.erning Shuman and Mrs
I
backmg of the old members and thIS was won by Mrs. Frank Grimes, andson CandIdate George Lamer Shuman of Macon "ere the week-end tIme we are sure It WlII stay ahvfe� a small fruIt cake for low went to
'
"Our weather th,s year has gone rom I M G d M M .... d M' h
Jlltss Dorothy Durden, of Baxley, I guests Qf hIS parents, Mr and Mrs L one extreme to another, nnd even I
rs. or on BYS rs. ",y e lte-WIll spend the week end WIth her par- J Shuman Sr though thIS week has h"d almost ell, of Lemar, N. C, was the recIpi­ents, i1lr and MIS Loren Durden Cpl and Mrs DaVIS Barnes left freezm!r tem'peratures, last weok was I ent of a d�mty handkerchIef TwelveMr and Mrs Romer BTUdy and Mrs Tuesday for Ft EustIS, Va, aftar a almost hke sumhfer, and malTy b,- guest. were ontortamed.I, cycle rIders took advantage of It Ev-Lee Anderson WIll attend the sty e few dllYs V13lt WIth hIS parents, Mr elyn Pound and her httle d[lul';htel FOR MRS. GATES.show III Atlanta several days next lind Mrs Remor Barnes were both drossed 10 slack SUIts alldweek Mrs Ellrl Gustafson Wlll leave to- bllght korchlCI. on theIr hl'ads, wheol-MISS Joyce SmIth left Sunday for <IllY for her home tn Washmgton, D mg about -Sara Remmgton here for
t h the week end looktng very mlhtalYVanderbIlt Umverslty after a VISI C, after "pendlllg a week WIth er
JO hor WAVES umfonn was eerttltnlyWIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Harry parents, Rev and Mrs R S New the centel of attractton tn a gloup onSmIth Mr and IIIrs Henry Blitch and sons, the street Vlrglllla Tomhnson IS soonMISS Carmen Cowart WIll accom- JImmy and Smets, WIll arrIve Ilt an to graduate as a WAAC and thmks
Pany the band to Atlanta and WIll nrly date from Savannah and WIll probably she WIll be statloned on thee
West Coast Marguerite Mathews andgo hom there Wednesday to Games- make theIr home all North Mam Betty McLemore Ilre domg somo m-VIlle to resnmo her stud.es at Brenau street tenslve study now, and soon they WIllMrs BIll Kennedy and MIS. Jmllny Mr and Mrs Everett Burron and have filllshed and be assigned to act-Rogers left Tuesdny for Lansmg, son, MIke, of l-lomel'VlJle, returned Ive duty - KatlC Kennedy, who IS
knov.rn to all of tiS, 1S provmg her.Mlch, tQ spend awhIle WIth Mr Ken- home last week after spendlllg their self to be qlllte a song WlJter Hernedy Rnd Mr Rogers, who are sta- hohday vacution here WIth Judga and fir.t song whIch callle out two yenr�tlOned there. MI s J E McCroon ago has been played on qlllte a few
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 broadcasts, and now she has another SATELLITESone ready for pubhcatlon ThIS song
IS gomg to prove very popular as II The Satelhte club met Wednesdaywllr song, Judging from the pubhclty afternoon WIth MIS Bunny Cone atshe IS gettmg about It She has qUlte her home Oa Walnut street. Missn few t eiutlvcS and friends hero who f!elen Brannen won stationery forWIll be watchlllg the song WIth IIl-
terest-The Rod C'oss room super- hIgh score, soap for low went to lI1,s
VISOIS UI e maklllg a strong apl?eal Ghalmers Frankhn, and for cut Mrs.Lhat you put dowl! IOI one of your IrD Everett won toaleum Mrs ConoNew Years "dos" a certalll day of senred ftUlt cake topped With WhlP­VISit to room, and do YOUl bit towatd
rolllllg bllndages Many of tho clubs ped cream, hot tea and nuts Others
hllve been gOlllg up III groups each plaYlDg were Mesdames John Rawls,week to WOI k, anrl the supervisors care Bob Pound, Frank Mikell and HolliShopmg mal l! clubs and tndlVldunls are Cannon
gOIng totnkc �13 work acrlot1siynnd
i����������������������������������������������give n part of your week to tillS You IiWIll be not only helpmg YOllr localchaptet· and thc mcn 111 sen"ICC, but
Yotl WIll be dOlllg somethll1g for your-
I
self -WIll sec you
AROUND TOWN
Quality foo,ds
At Il.ol'ller Prices
Frida Phone 248 Saturda
Queen of the West
Flour, 24 lbs.
Sugar, lb....
$1.00
50
Salt, 2 boxes .. 5c
50
Matches, 3 boxes
Pure
Lard, lb.
Tall
Sardines, can
Lard
Cans, each
FAT
Back, lb.
2 Large Cans
Tomatoes
,18c
.15c
.39c
.25c
One Pound Box Salttne
Crackers. .10c
14 ounce bottle
Catsup
COOKING OIL
(Ill glass Jant)
1 Quart, 49c Yz-gallon, 89
1 gallon, $1.69
BEST SALAD DRESSING
Pint, 19c Quart, 33c
BEST MAYONNAISE
Pint, 33c Quart, Mc
OATMEAL
Small, 10c Large, 24c
.15c
All Flavors
Jell-O, 2 pkgs.
Prince Albert
Tobacco.
A11
Cigarettes, pkg.
.15c
StIck
Brooms - .
Strmg
Mops,each
2 Ib jar illl.
Preserves
Gallon Can
Catsup.
One Ib box Oyster
Crackers.
Best Oleo, lb.
29c up
.29c
.29c
69c
15c
. 19c
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Charmer,
Luzanne, R. T., BaIley's
Supreme, Banner Brand
6c
Pienty Nlc..,
Eggs, doz. 44c
Full Quart Sweet MIxed
Pickles, jar 29c
BIRTHS
Pvt and Mrs Reppard Hart an-
1I0Ullce the bIrth of 8 SOli, Dec 26.
MIS Hurt was before her marrIage
MISS Berntc. Hall Pvt Hart IS now
statlOncd at Camp Phllhps, Kansas
Sgt and M�s Henr,y Heath an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, .13n.
4th, at the Bulloch County HospItal.
She has been :nnlJled BIll PatrIcIa.
Mrs Heath WIll ". remembered as
M ISS LOUIse Deal
10c
Hemz StraIned
Baby Foods, can .. 8c
No.2 enn PIU
Peaches. .1Oe
Pet or Carnation
Milk,can.
Round or Loin JUIcy
Steaks,- Ib:
Chuck
Steak, lb.
Chuck
Roast, lb.
9c
35c
.25c
THREE O'CLOCKS
MI8S Dorothy Brannen entertained
dehghlfully members of the Thno
O'Clock brtdge club Wednesday after­
noon at her horne on Zetterower ave ..
nue A lapel hl'stlck set went to MIS
Hubert Amason lor hIgh score, Rnd
for second IlIgh M ISS ElIZabeth Sor­
rIer received a deck of cards. Coca­
colas and sandWiches were served and
guests {or thl ce tnbJes were prescnt
25c
Sausage
Meat, lb. 20c
Home )/Jade
Souse Meat, lb. 25c
Country Pot:!<
Sausage, lb.
Fish and Oysters
Snap Beans, lb. 15c
Collards, bunch
Turnips, bunch .10c
Cabbage, lb.
MR. AND MRS. ODOM HOSTS
Mr and Mrs Walter Odom JI were
hosts at II lovely dlllnel party Sat­
Ul day evening 111 honor of thClr guest,
Mr McJntYle, of New YOlk and
BrunSWIck Guests meluded Mr Mc­
Intyre, Mr and Mrs W E McEl­
veen, Mr and Mrs James Anderson,
Mr and MI" Cohen Anderson, Lt.
and MIS Emcison Anderson, of Jack ..
Honvllle, and Mrs Martha McCorkle,
of [,yons
35c
10c
5c
10e Lemons, each
Onions, lb.
Irtsh
Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
:Tomatoes, lb..
Carrots, bunch
GIant Stark DehclOus
Apples, each
Smull DehcloU!t
Apples, each
Lorge Golden Dehclous
Apples, doz.
2c
5ic MR. AND MRS. BRANNEN
HOSTS TO FAMILY
Mr uud Mrs Lester Brannen tln.
tCl t"IIled the members of the Bran­
ncn family ut H lurkey dmner Sun.
day Covers were placed for Mr Hnd
Mrs B C Oranllcn, Mr and Mrs
Frank Rlchnldson, BHtnnl!n nnd JRn{'
Richardson. Mr and Mrs RalCJgh I
17c
19c
15c
13c
5c Dl nonen, Ml
Ie
nCll, Emerson Brannen MISS Bnrbara
Ann Brann�n and the hosts
35c
TO ACCOMPANY BAND
A.mong t.hose from here who Will ae.
company the Stale"bhoro HIgh School
band to Atlalll;lI MO>1d.y fOI the In­
lIuguratlon the day followIIlg WIll be
MIS LOlen DlIlllcl1, l\IIS:" Lorena Dur­
den, MI S B B MorriS, Mrs Emit
A.kms, 1'I1r and MIS Remer Brady,
DI lind Mr. Waldo Floyd, Mrs Ver­
d,e Ihllmrd, MIS Lloyd lllannen,
Mrs'Loy Wuters, Mr and Mrs Ma­
non Carpentel, MIs Puul Carpenter
and other�
Phone 248 Free Delivery
Shuman's Cash Grocery
THURSDAY, JAN. 7, 1943.
FOR APPOINTMENT
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEA'l'RE
NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Mr and Mrs. John F. Brannen en­
tprtaned Frtday evening with a de­
bgh11ful New Year's dinner palty
Feativa decoratlons throughout the
house added gayety to the occnsron
'I be dining' table was covered WIth
an embroidered cloth of Chinese
lIIl"1 and had a lighted log surround­
ed by narcrssr for the center A
four-coursa dinner was served, after
which bmgo was enjoyed Covers
Wl!O laid for Mrs. John F Brannen
Sr, Ml and Mrs W S. Hanner, W
S Hanner Jr, Mrs J W Peacock
and Mrs F A Brinson, of Eastman,
Mr and MIS John F Brannen and
John F Brannen Jr
THIS WEEK
Thursday nnd Fr iday, Inn 7 and 8
Robt Stack, Dianu Barrymor�, In
"EAGLE SQUADRON
Starts 3 00, 5 14, 7 28, 9 42
Saturday�ullry 9th
Jane Withers and JJl1uny Lydon I�,
"THE MAD MARTINDALES
Starts 2 50, 5 13, 7 36, 0 54
AND
H""ARIZONA STAGECOAC
Starts 2 30, 4 13, 6 36, 8 54
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday, January 11-12
Ann Shertdan and Dennie Mal gan in
"WINGS FOR THE EAGLE"
Starts 3 34, 5 33, 7 32, 9 3 t
Wednesday�nuary 13th
MIchele Morgan, Paul Henreld In
"JOAN OF PARIS"
Stsrts 3 28, 5 27, 7,26, 9 ao
HOLLYWOOD AT, � 00 P M
COMING JANi:iA'Ry 18 and 19
LUln 8 nd Abner m
"BASHFUL BACHELORS"
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS of the MethodIst church
WIll meet in CIrcles Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, the places of meetmg to
be announced Sunday at church
Last Monday new officers for the
year assumed theIr dUties, though no
mstallatJOn was held Few changes m
the jler'sOnnel of the organIzation
were made Mrs J E Carruth re­
places Mrs Henderson as preSIdent
and II1rs L E WIllIams, Mrs Archie
NesmIth as recordmg secretary
P.-T.A. MEETING
The January meeting of the States­
boro Pa.rent-Teacher Assocmtlon WIll
be held ,n tlte HIgh School audItorIUm
Thursday afternoon, Jan 7th, at 2 45
A very Interestmg program has been
arranged and a full attendance IS
urged
BOLDING-FUTCH
Of mterest to theIr many friend.
and'relatives IS the marrtage of MIS.
Verona Boldlllg, of Guntervdle, Ala,
and Tech Sgt John M Futch, of Ft
McClelland, Ala, formerly of States­
boro The marrmge took pluce dn­
cember 24 m AnJllston, Ala Mnt
Futch IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs
E C Boldmg, of GuntersvIlle Mr
Futch IS the son of Mr and Mrs J
A Futch, of Brooklet. The young
couple WIll mak. their hOllle m An­
niston
A lovely dmner of Wednesday
evenmg was given at Cecil's, With
Mrs. Juhan Hodges and Mrs. BIll
Kennedy entel tammg 1Il honor of
Mrs MartlO Gates, who before her
lecent mUlrlagc was MISS Bobble
SmIth. China was presented to I'dIS
Gates, and covers were placed for
M,ss Penllle Allen, MISS Mary Sue
AkinS, Mrs Buford Kmght, MISS
Ed,th Gates, Mrs J. L. Jackson, ML's
LIZ SmIth, Mrs Frank Hook, MISS
Grace GrllY, II1rs Jake Smltll and
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman
AAUW MEETING
The AmeTlcan ASSOCIatIon of Um­
Yerslty Women WII! hold Its regular
Illeetmg at the home of Mls8 Lenora
Wh,teSIde Tuesday evelllng, Jan 12,
at 8 o'clock
NO\V IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MAifR�ES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
JANUARY
CLEARANCE
· WODlens Fall Shoes.
GROUP 1
Regular $6.00 Heel Latch and Natural
Poise Shoes
$4.44
GROUP 2
Regular $5.00 Connie Shoes
$3.94
GROUP 3
Regular $3.99 Paris Fashion Shoes
$3;24
GROUP 4
Regular $2.99 Paris Fashion Shoes
$2·44
200 PAIRS LADIES' SUEDE SHOES
$1.44
Formerly Sold Up to $5.00 Pair
H. Minkovitz (gl Sons
Statesboro' s Largest 'Department Store
, ,,..
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWMD LOOK IFrom Bulloch TlmC!l, Jan. 12, 1943
Savannah & Statesboro railroad,
Bold by stockbolders before th_e coult
house door Tuesday, brought $7,500;
outstandmg bon ds approximately
$190,000.
J J. E. Anderson, popular States­
boro attorney, has been designated
by Governor Talmadge as one of the
five asststant attornevs and WIll as­
sume his new position nt once.
Charged WIth the killing of -D. C.
Woods, aged Bulloch county citlzen,
Peter Mavnk,s, Savannah busmess
man, IS being held awatting a pre­
Iiminary hearing within the next day
or two
Father's night WIll be observed by
the Statesboro P -T A on the evenmg
of Tuesday, .Ian 17th, MISS Mary
Lou Gates WIll have charge of the
program; Judge Leroy Cowart WIll
be the speaker
United St. tes Marines come from
Savannah th,s week end to play two
games of b,lsketball WI th Tenchers
College' first game WIll be played
FrIday' eveDlng at Brooklet's new
gymnasIum and second game Satur­
day evelllng at the collego gymna- ty have receIved honorable mentIon
SlUm fOI theIr thrift and mdustry, CountyIn beauty contest at Stute Theatre. FSA SupervISor Hal Roach announc­last Monday e"onmg, when twenty- cd todaysix young ladles from Staeesboro and
the college competed, MISS Helen
Anderson was chosen as tho most
beautIful.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bolloch Tlme8, Establisherl 1892 I Coneoltdated .1anua<7 1'1, 1111'1Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, E3tablish d 1917--('on'Q_lidaled December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 1948 VOL. 51-NO. 41
-, Credit Concern Has
Benefits For Farmers
I APPEAL TO HOUSEWIVES :
SAVE �IUCH-NEEDED FATS MISS SPEARS TO
DffiECT PROGRAM
TENANT FARMERS
BECOME O\VNERS
JURORS SELECfED
JANUARY S�ION
The U. S government wanta greallll.
Local merchants will pay 4 cents per
pound for rendered fat, and the pack­
ers will buy It from the �erchanta.
Precious nitroglycerlne goos up III the
steam when people make their own
soap. Cun't our women turn tholr fats
Into the government and buy their
soap during the war? Why waste
time, energy, wood and ammunltlon t
Our merchants are all co-operating In
a fine "ay, and Its up to our women
to do theIr part.
The Statesboro Production CI edit
Association IS providing financial as­
sistance to farmers in meetmg theh
1943 production goals, R F. Donald­
son, secretary-treasurer, said today,
The Farm Credit AdministratIon
of \\ hieh the production credlts sya­
tem IS a pat t, Is ono of the agencle8
concer ned WIth production, Mr. Don­
aldson added "It IS of vital Impor­
tance to many fal mers lD financing
essentIal crops they expect to grow
tillS year to aId m the natlon'8 huge
food-for-freedom program."
Mr Donflldson stlessed the fact
thut the late ot mterest on produc­
tIOn cretll t 101lns IS charged only on
the actual amount bOI rowed, and only
for the tlllle the money IS In use. In
all cnses, he udded, the repayments
may be phlllned to ilt the farmers'
needs
The January term of Bolloch Ig.
perter COUI t Will convene on Monda,.,
January 25th. Jurors drawn for the
term ar e as follows:
Grand Jurors--e. M. RushIng Sr..
C P. Olhff, T. A. Hannah, Robert L.
MIller, C. W. Zetterower, B, Flo,..
Brannen, D. F. Dr:ggers, WinIe H...
gan, H Ulmer Knight, Marlee Par­
nsh, J A. Banks, D L. Aldermaa,
Rufus G Brannen, B. C. McElveen, A.
H Woods, James R. Donaldson, Jame.
M SmIth, W A Akins, Claude II.
Cowart, John F. Olhff (45th), A. J.
Woods, Clarence M Graham, Fed R.
Futch, W Linton McElveen, W Co
Payne, I W Moore.
Traverse JUIOIS (for Monday)-
J Tom Davis B W. Kangeter, Daa
W Hagan, Inman M. Foy, J D. Al­
derman, E. R GlOOmS, H. G. BroWl!,
RIley FInch, .Terry Hart, Paul Edeo­
tICld, G I Woods (45th), HIlton L.
Banks, F SCone, C. H. Zlasctt, W.
Homer Sunmons, Frank W. Hughe.,
Cap Mallll,d, AlvIn P Belcher, W.
Plather Deal, Z. F. Tyson, R. :IlL
Salter, J E. Rushing, Sam Nevill..
N L. Horne, C A Peacock, Z. L.
Jenkms, W. O. Waters, J. C. Quattl..
baum, Claude MoGlammery, A. a.
,
Smpes, Dan McCormick, R. E. An­
derson, John M Strickland, JIDIPM
T. Jones, John C. Barne8, Ernest ..
Anderson, Thoma8 A. Woods, H. III.
Robertson Jr, Remer D. Lanier, D.
B. Lee, Horace Z. Smith.
Traverse Juror. (for Wednesda;,)
-W 0 Griner, Homer Holland, W.
G. Gray, James Clark, Olan E. Ne­
smith, Rex Trapnell, Marcus D Da,
(Pembroke), G W. Bird, G. H. Davit,
W. Don Brannen, J. I. Newman, Leo.
Holloway, Henry T. Brannen, Benale
A. HendrIX, Jesse O. Johnston, A. ,L.
Roughton, Virgil K. Donaldson, J. R.
Woodward, G B. Bowen, J. V. Hard,.
Fred S. SmIth, James L. Doal, WU­
bur L. Cason, W. Onley Andersoa,
Olliff Boyd.
Two Families Listed For
$1,000 Club Membership;
Two For Honorable Mentio�
Will Conduct Campaign
Of Information Among
People of Bulloch County
Court Convenes Fourth
Monday Morning, 10 O'clock
For Regular Winter Term
Two tenant purehase borrowers of
the FaI m Securtty Administration
who a few yeu! s ago were share
croppers and tenants, have been cer­
tIlted for membershIp m the $1,000
club, whIle two other famIlIes on ten­
ant purchase faTms 10 Bulloch coun-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From nullu.h Times. Jan. n, 1923
HerbCl t W Lee, age 48, former
reSIdent of Stntesbolo, dlcd Saturday
in Savannah, mtCl ment was 11l Eust
SIde cemetel y
"Answerlllg to the cnll of adven­
ture, and WIth ambItIon to better
their educatIOn, WIlham L Womble
and Laulle P Mallard, of Stateobolo,
are now members of the rnallncs H
Han J A Blunnen, whose Illness
was m�nttOncd 10 last weck's pnper,
dIed Saturda)' mOl mng; he was G4
years of age
Tax Collector Malhe Jones IS now
engaged m Issumg executions for
nnpald 1022 taxes, mnny male tax­
payers have I efuBed to pay poll taxea
for their WIves, who have recently
been enfranchised.
County Poltceman Edward Branan
and Federal Officer WIlkinS raIded
on the Bay dIstrICt durmg the week
and uncovered approxImately eleven
hundred gallons of moonshme beer;
Wesley MItchell and hIS son, W. C.
MItchell, were fOUlld on the premIses
and the young man assumed rcspon­
.,blhty for the stuff.
Soc181 even!s of 'the week Master
Emory Allen was host'to a number of
frIends FrIday afternoon at the home
of h,s palents, Mr. and Mrs. �attle
Allen, m celebl atlOn of hIS Clghth
bIrthday, Miss Mary Margaret Blttch
entertamed twelve little fIlends Mon­
day afternoon at the home of her par­
enta, Mr .and Mnt W. H. Bhtch, In
celebratIOn of her bIrthday.
To interpt ct the priee control and
rationing program as they affect every
reaident of Bulloch county and to car­
ry through an informarion program
whIch WIll enable them to co-operate
with developments 10 the proglllm,
MISS Inna Spears, home demonstra­
tion agent of Bulloch county, has been
INTIMATE STUDY appomted community servIce memberof the Bulloch county war prICe and
OF INCOME TAX rattomng board, J. L Uenfroe, coun-ty admlllistlator, nnnouneed tOdllY.Members of the $1,000 club are for-
"Only a completely mformed pub-mer tenants and share croppers who Treasury Department Gives IIc can wm tho battle on the homehad paId $1,000 or male on theIr ten-
Brief Answer To Question, flont, the hattIe agnmst mflatlOn,"nnt Jlurchase falms slllce June 30,
\Vhat Is Income Tax? saId Mr. Renf,oe "Miss Speals' job1042 Those I ecelvmg honorable
as commulIlty service member of themenbon are tenant purchase famIlies The federal mcome tax 18, as tlie
war price nnd ratlOnmg boa d WIll bewho have pUld Icss than $1,000 but name Imphes a tax levied upon 1Il- to gIve Bulloch county resldonts 10-more than $500 on then farms slllce comes, and It IS payable 10 relatIon formatIon to ulllte them m thIS VItalJune 30, 1942 County FSA Super- to the amount of mcome Income
phllse of the wnr effort." Have Big Part in Giving
VIsor Roach pomted out that these for fedelal income tax purposes, As 1,1Ison officel between the warf f th
Georgia's New Governor
naymcnts were at m excess 0 e
means In gonm al any compensatIOn p'nce and 1 atlOmng bORI d Hnd officeamounts due The amount duo for for one's sel VICeS, wh.thor the com- oi CIVIlian defense block leadors lind -A- Proper Inauguration1942 by all those m the $1,000 club pensotlOn be 111 money or lD goods or servIce corl's members, MISS Spears, Through her HIgh School bandand those recOlvlllg hanOI able men- other serVIces, It meludes also the who was nomlllated by county defense Statesboro pluyed a conspicuous parttlOn IS $733. The amount paid by the net value recClved f"" tbe products counCIl chait man, WIll wOlk closely Tuesday III the mauguratlon of Ellta$1,000 and honorable mentton clubs in of one's labor, as farm produce ,In WIth all commumty organiZations. Arnall as governor of Georgia. In­thIS county IS $3,56182. the case of a farmer; mcome from lll- Plans have been made by the war vlted by the Governor bhnself as oneThose certified for membershIp vestment.; profit from busllless op-
[lllCe lOd rntlonmg board for a com- of the two band8 for the celobratlon,and honorable menlton to tbe reglOn- elation., and otber gains from sale• .prehenslve plogl'llm, beaded by Miss the Statesboro outfit went full force,al office WIll be checked, and the full and exchuhgea of goods and property. Spears, 10 whIch schools, civic or- alld when the affaIr had come to ahst pubhshed by the Fann Security Certain limIted categorle. of Income g-ollllznbons, tlllci. glOUpS, clubs and conclUSIOn, those who wero In posItionAdDlllllstratlOn 10 the reapecUve are, however, tax exempt;"and to t1le other county olgamzntlons WIll be to glvo a report, declare that thestatea In the reglon-Alnbama, Florl- extent of such exemption are exelud- able to secure up-to-the-minute In Statesbolo organizatIon WILlI aD out-da, GeorgIa and South Carohna Su- ed In computing the tax. formatIOn about the actlvlt,es of the standing featulepervIsor Roach pomted out that aome BeOBuse of exel\lptlonl trom the office of pIlce adlntmstlntlon. Post- Leavmg Statesboro in two l!U'geof these falmhe. In purchasmg fanns tax given to persons having "",s thaI!. erB, cnr oards, ICldlets and other help- buses Monday morning, there woreuhder the Bankhead-JonES farm ten- C<ftam statet! amounta of Inc'1'.11e, a. ful mntel,�l WIll ""pIam and clalliy approxImately seventy-five In theant act really started from sctatllh. well as because of various dlldlietlo1i8 �'he ratlOlIlllg, rent control and p"ce party. including band members andSlDce that ttme, as the records Wlll and credIts allowable, only a "mall program. • chaperones. In addItion, it was foundshow, they have accumulated lncr�s- proportIon of the number of pentons that there waa not sufficient roomed pUlehasmg power by the dIvers1- receIVIng mcome have until recently I, ARMERS URGED for tho band Inatruments, and at thofied and year-round FSA farming pro- been subject to tax Thus, of t!'e I last moment another vehIcle was pro-gram recognized as the spearhead m elltimated 55 mllhon persons III tJila
"aTT'TE ON STAPLE cUled and several 'members of thethe attock agamst the Single cash country who received Income 10 I>I!e 'Ul'll offICial party rode In that to Atlanto.crop sY8tem and as a check upon the form or anotlter during the ealendsr
FIrst .top out of Statosboro wascontmued spread of tenancy and year 1941, only some 26 mIllion per- Connty Agent Calls For MIlledgeville, whele President Guyshare-croppmg sons were required to file federal tn- , Planting of Long Staple Wells, of G. S. C W, served a seatedSUld Mr. Roach, "These famIlies come tux returns for that year, wblle -Cotton in Bulloch County luncheon to the entlle party In theby and large are nOw better able to of these same 26 mllhon, more than
dmm" room of the college. Those whobl d Calhng on Bulloch county fanners ..educate theIr chIldren, to proVlde an mne mllhon Were not taxa e ue
h have repOl ted thl. phase aro loud Inb to pllrchase the kind of staple t atadequate dIet for their famlhes, and to cred,t and deductIOns allowa Ie.
prmsc of Dr. Wells a8 a gonerousf Will be of greatest use in the waraIn enJoymg better living standards As a result of the 10werJng 0 ex-
I host. From Swatnsboro to Milledge-
-
effort, County Agent Byron Dyer sa dgenerally." emptlons, many more persons are
thIS week thllt It Is just a. Important VIlle an escort of state patrol led theThose certified for $1,000 club are now subject to the federal Income tax
for fna-mers to adjust their cotton procession 'to MIlledgeVIlle, and from\"llllam E Deal, Rt. 4, Statesboro, than before, and for the calendar
d thnt point on another group took over
c,
d h productIOn to be8t meet war nee 8 a.and James W Meeks, Rt. 5, State.- year 1942 It Is estimate t at more
od I and led to Decatur, where Mayorbora,' those certIfied for honorable than 35 mIllion persons WIll file fed- It Is for them to pr uce alge
Hartsfield furnished a police escortT th I amounts of food products.mentIOn are John T. Allen, Rt. I, eral Income tax returns 0 e arge
The Extension Service agent de- to the Piedmont Hotel In the heart ofStatesboro, and Floyd B. Grooms, number of persons now subject to the
clated that It is also Important that Atlanta.StIlson Ga federal mcome tax, who have never
Id BIg event of M9nday IlIght waa the
'
reported Income before for federal farmers pi oduce mnXllllUm Yle s per
banquet at Lakemoore, at whIch affairSHORTAGE OF CORN tax purposes, an understandmg of the adre III order that the lalgest amountJ I f of seed may be produced to supply Compboller General ..nd Mrs. Bomer:aw and apphcable regulatIOns O b dl Parker were the gracious hosts Nu-
G prune Importance.
.. vegetable oIl, also scarce an a Y
merous nnd loud nre the words ofCALLS FOR CHAN E An mcome tax return Is a declara- ne�:d'D er saId "The total number plalse of th,s IeaturetlOn on the part of the taxpayer of y
f cott�n on hand makes It Tuesday mal mng was another bIgIus total taxable mcome for the year, of bales 0
I f event when by dIrectIOn of Mayortogether WIth the varIOUs deductIOns, appear that our supply IS amtp c orf Hartsfield n' pohce escolt led the bandd t I h I war needs but a bIg pel'cen age 0exemptIOns, and cre I s to W lIC Ie ,
bl f fill down Peachtree street to the capItol,I th,s cotton IS not SUlta e 01 I mgIS entItled It IS m relmnce upon vo -
M h I de WIth al'PloplJute stops and appealtngd th t I; war contlncts uc IS ow grauntmy disclosure, an e m egrl -;y
1 i I d mUSic at Five Pomts.of taxpayers generally, that the cost sholl staple The supp y 0 °dw gla de At the capItol grounds the bandh t cotton IS gleater than tho emun,of admJlllstratlOn of t e Income ax
h t I tt n was ackuowledged and given thankscan bo kept at a mtmmum Though and that IS why sort s aJI e co ad for ItS consp'cuous contllbullon tot tId for one to three cents por pOlinthe 1 cturn IS n voluntary s ntcmen I so
tl" the maugurul uctJVltJes.h lIt il k iess than long staple cotton liS yeUl.uny pelson W 0 WI U Y mil es a
I
h j Lenvmg Atlanta m mId-afternoon,letul n whIch he does not belt eve to Expetlence has plOvenf, t
e arm
the band members reached home pastt I agent said that Georgm almers can��a:;:: l:nS::J�:lte�! ��:;:�:I�� e:;�_ glow mas; successfully "hurt,eties tba� \ ������htpro!�es�:d n���h�ereh:�;�I normally prouuce one Inc 0 one an ,vlded I!y aw I Smce cot- Jubtlant than Mayor Alfred Dorman,The flrst requllement of the law IS one-sIxteenth Inch stap ell t b te whose actIve mmd conceived many ofthe tilmg of an approprmte return tons of these len;th� w� II co� ��r':n the features whIch contnbuted to theFor mdlvlduals generally, thIS must towald the war e or, �;c 1 t t - success of the occasIOn Pmlse ISbe done by March 15 following the ers WIll be able to contrl �\:os a gIven DIrector Marton Carpenter for�nd<of the calendar"Y<!8r Tho return the war effort and m�st dOlrtlm- the ease and dIgnIty WIth which hemust be filed WIth the approprIate 'tomes by confimng elr pro uc on
dIrected the movements of b,s band,collector of mternal revenue for the to such varIeties
d and to the commIttee of ladles fromdIstrIct m whIch IS located the legal Some varIetIes that pro utche Gnhe the Bandmothers Club who looked.' I I f b ,ch to one and one-sIxteen IIlCreSIdence or prmclpa pace 0 USI- Jl
t I after the comfort and conduct of theness of the person makmg the return st.aple, and whIch are mos PloPu
ar
youngsters on the trIpI I n Georgia for non-WIlt SOl s areUnder the pI esent �w every smg 0 I
P L d C k r's And finally the story cornea back toperson, or marrlcd person not hvmg StoneVIlle 2B, D & , an
I r �a:le- the headmg, "Statesboro HIgh SchoolWIth husband or WIfe, havmg a total 100 Some of the most popu a
Band Storred BIg m Atlanta I"mcome (earnmgs, together WIth oth- tIes whIch produce one tnch to one
er mcome) of $500 or more, and mar- and one-8lxteellth mch stapl. nnd are
ned persons hvmg WIth husband or 'Vllt-reslstant and SUltable for plan�
if throughout the taxable year, who mg on wllt-mlested Salls ale Coker s�a:e an aggregate Income (total 100 WIlt, Coker's 4-ln-1, W W Wall­
earnmgs of both husband and wife, namaker's WIlt-ReSIstant Cleveland
together WIth othel mcome) of $1200 und Dlxlo Trtumph
or more, regardless of the amount of
net Income, must file a return
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
STARS IN ATLANTA
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 15, 1913
-H I. Waters, commander, and Jacob
Rocker, adjutant, Issued call for a
meeting of Confederate veterans to
be held m Statesboro on the first
Monday In February
R. Lee Moore, I ecently elected �o­
Iicltor general of the MIddle JudICIal
CirCUIt. assumed his new dutIes WIth
the openmg of superIOr court Monday
morning In Swainsboro
Johnnte, the 8-year-old son of the
late J W OIhff, dIed yesterday at
the home of Dr and Mrs J E Don­
ehoo, where h,. mother, Mrs L W.
Armstrong, has been vlsltmg smce
Chrustmas
News Item predIcted that J Z Ken­
dllck former sherIff of Bulloch coun­
ty w�lIld be an nspitant for the offIceor' UllIted States malshal for South­
ern dIstrIct of Georg", under the
incommg WOOd10W Wilson odnllms-
tr�'��:d news for the clllllChcs of
Statesbolo We have secured the serv­
Ices of Rcv Wilham Biack and hIS
smgm, Andrew Burr, to conduct n un­
Ion meetmg fo} Our churches, to be
held at the MethodIst chutch begm­
fling February 2nd"
Postmastel W H Bhtch has begun
a movement to sCCUle flce CIty deliv­
ery for Statesboro, "undoI a recent
rule of the depaltment free delivery
IS prOVIded In all CItIes "here the an­
nuai busmess of the postoifice IS as
much as $10 000 the Statesbolo post.­
offIce shows
I
busrmess f01 the past six
months pellorl endmg December 31st
m excess of $5,000 "
USE LAND PLASTER
FOR YOUR PEANUTS
Experiment on Groover
Farm Demonstrate Value
On Jumbos and Runners
Land plaster pay. on the jumbe'
and runner peanuts, but I, of IIttl.
or no value on Spanish, according to
W. E. HendrIx, associate economls�
GeorgIa ExperIment Station.
Mr Hendrtx CIted data gathered all
experIments on field operations car­
rIed on W A. Groover's farm, nela
StllDon On runner peanuts the sta­
bon found that 300 pounds of land
plaster applted m June incleased the
YIeld of pennuts from 1,568 pounds
per aCI e to 1,888 poundD, or 820
pound InCI ense. Limestone Increased
the ywld by about 200 pounds, but
tlllS was CIted as not a favomble in­
crease HowevOl, at the late of 500
pounds per aCI e and 300 pounds of
land plaster per acre increased yield
on Mr Groover's farm was 452
pounds
Land plaster at the mte of 300
pounds per acre mcreased tbe YIeld
of Jumbos, Virginia bunch, from
1,034 to 1,637 pounds per acre. LIm&­
stone at the rat. of 500 pounds per
acre and 300 pounds of land plaster
mcreased the YIeld 764 pounds per
Bulloch County Farmers
Buying Feed Wheat From
Commodity Corporation
BullOCh county farmers arc mcetmg
the corn shol tage for feedmg out
thell hogs by oldellng feed wheat
from the CommodIty Cledlt Corpola-
bon
More than 15,000 bushel. of feed
wheat have been ordered In co-op­
elatlve orders at $1 pel bushel, deltv­
eled m bulk None of th,s wheat has
been dehvered However, several
carloads ale enroute flom Kansas
CIty, Mo
About fifty farmers have tiled or­
dels WIth the county agent for the
wheat Orders range from ten bush­
els to 800 bushels per farm
Wheat growers stoled thIS gram
WIth the CommodIty CredIt Corpora­
tion JU8t as local cotton farmers have
borrowed or. theIr cotton m the fall
The wheat IS then placed III elevators
to fOl m what IS called the ever-nor-
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Stal.e!iboro News, Jan 16, 1903.
MIsses Annabel and Pearl Holland
were addl tlons to the school 'Wednes-
daKL H Suddath, the well known
horse drover, 18 10 town agam look­
Ing 8S fat as ever"
W. M Warren, of Fly, WRS 1Il town
thIS week and shpped a dollu r mto
our Jeans for hIS subscription
Remer Dekle was kIlled by a falhng
tree at hIS home near Exce!stor Tues­
day whIle engaged WIth some hands
In clearmng up a new ground
Brooklet Item C'1arhe Pall Ish re­
turned last week flom a short stay m
Flollda; says he got homeSICk, and
that there's no place like home
Announcement by Sam and Lester
Proctor that they had bought the
stock of goods from W 0 Shuptrlne
In the store next to J G Blttch & Co
H J Blddenback, a fOI mer resI­
dent of Statesboro, was a Vlsltar here
Saturday; he 1S now In the Insurance
bus mess WIth headquarters m ChIcago
"NotIce I WIll open my school m
the bUlldmg at Judge Brannen's on
next Monday, the patt onage of the
people IS sahel ted , I guarantee sat­
IsfactIOn MIS Julta M Lord"
J G Bllteh and famIly havo moved
mt� t�e dwclhng vacated by D. D
Arden and famIly untIl theIr hand­
some new home IS compl�ted, whIch
Wlll sooo be ready for occullancy
acre
On Vlrll'mla runners, jumbos, land
plaster at the rate of 300 pound. per
acre mcreased the yield 814 pouodJi
per acre whIle limestone and lanAI
plaster mcreaBed the YIeld 860 pounds
per acre.
These data arc the first offiCIal ma­
terIal that has been avaIlable to Bul­
loch county farmers from expellment
statIon work on the use of land
pIaster. For about 20 yell1'l. mlUlT
of the peanut growe�s have fouocl
that land plaster paId them 00 rwr
ners and Jumbos, but they could no&
tell to the exact extent it had addei
to theIr mcome
mal granary
Local farmers decldmg to take ad­
vantage of tillS feed wheat made a
study of how It would compare WIth
com as a feed They found that
wheat IS about 13 per cent plotem
as agamst only 9 per cent for corn,
and that wheut had about 14 per cent
carbohydrates ns agamst 11 for corn,
whIch gIves wheat the deCIded edge
m food valpe LIvestock tends to gut
tlred of wheat alone If fed over a long
I)erlod Therefore, It IS recommended
that wheat be coarsely ground, mther
through a hamme�! mIll or grIts mIll,
or soaked, then ,eCl WIth com The
best ratIon Is eompP8ed of 5 parts
"heat, 5 parts co,", three-fourths cot­
tonseed meal, and one-fourth part
tankage
WAS THIS YOU?
FINAL RETURNS FROM
CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE
MISS POLHILL CHOSEN
NEW SPEECH INSTRUCTOR
MISS Peggy Polhlll, of ThomasVllle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Trice and a graduate of Brenau Col­
lege, has alrived hllre to accept the
POSItIon of speech IDstructor m the
High School, made vacant by the res­
Ignatloll of Mrs Buford Knight.
The Jumor Chamber of Commerce
raIsed by publtc subscrIptIon and In
schools $337 92 Maenelle Dixon rais­
ed among the negroes $101.78; totol,
$43970. Twenty-five per cent Is oent
to the state assoclatton, and with this
deducted the BullOCh county health
office has $829.98 to oae among the
tubercular unfortunatea of the ounty.
•
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'
IJi��lss th farm production nl\;!' nl-·UrOOnlfu,. r,C;;,;· !llotM."t for Ilulloch .ounty. J. H.- .•
I
'
. I""Gl�Ct1l, head �f the vocutiona �gr). t..-, c�yllir"l department of the Brooklet j"L --;,__-;;-I---------..,.------� school. presided ut the meeting and
Harold Aldermun, of Elberton, Meet at the Brooldet Banlc promptly explained the program. Others, whq_.pent a few dnys last week with rela- at 7 o'clock. tnlked on differentphases of the farm
tives here. Dr. J. M. �Ic,l_'lveen was t�e hon- program and relationing plans forMi.s Dynn Simon. of Savannah, oree at a turkey dinncr Sunday cele- foods were J. H. WY'\�t, C. S. Crom-
.pent the week' end with her parents, brlltin!! his' birthday. Among those ley and Mrs. J. H, Hinton.
)lr and Mrs. J. L. Simon. present wcre Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Wednesday night the farmers metMrs. Acqullla Warnocl{. of Savan- McElveen, Miss Gail' McElveen and in the work sbop at 'the school for the
nah, spent the week end w.lt� rcla- MrB. Georl!',i� Bunce�.nV. of. States-. purpose of org'unlzlng"'a c'Ours� in
tives' 'and friends irt. BrooltTet. boro; Misses Sal!,. and, LOUIse Mc- farm machinery' h6;"e 'r�pal\-;ng.,' ForMiB� Juanita W·y.rtt, .of Georg.ia F;lvf.ed and Dr. anii'M"s, IlicElveen. the dur'ntipn ',t will be "neces8�;y forTeac�erB Coll�kc, vlsite8 Mr. ,,:pll ,The Ro��1 to'1!)lassadRfB were ,re- tI,e !a�'et.' tJ d� much rJpairil,g of
IIrll. J. H. Wyatt here during the 0rgmliz�� I ��n�'!j �ft�rnqo� �t I th�, .old rnach�n� "ll,T�� g���r)nitp�nt willweek end'. Bap.�i8t c�u"c�, u�dpr., !�e leader�hip furnish an ,"Bbluctor and al,consum-Pic, Frank Mann. of Atlanta. wh� Of M}s� :l!!t�e{ �c,qor'riCt.. ,.;rhe fol- ablo matbliai, such �'8"'l) Its, taP�,
I. in the United States service .ta- 19\\;1� ,otfif.e.f� .w,er� I'}e�t�d:, '�Jesi- and screws. J. R. 6rilf�th and J. F.tioned in Illinois, visited Mr. at;>d Mrs. d,�n�\ ti?1?bjl:', *eiche�;, �Ice-presl nt, Spence of the a/frieulturn\ del'art-ft' h" r, d R f" f M' '!Ji ,,. t J k By 11',', "", ". J Ti ',J ,oW. TY· 1,fn H last week en . I on r J mll�, ; 1'�Iec.lre ��y, �llc . r - mqnt arc sponsormg this organiza-The'Woman's S6clet.y of Christ'ian 1a\'\ The meetinjJ will be he1� on the tl'on"
, ,
I ...l ..I. ','I'j ," '11 "J ,II I •
r·'Service tnetV nt tIie' home
of Mrs. VOl. first and third onday aft r oons at
(J Cromley Monday afternoon and e�-' 41 d1clock:
'
-1--------J�yed a progran\ and social hou�. . A.,t, 'n, '�e�ent meNi'lg of, the ,Worp- POR'" l'T pnINTSMiss" Ozealili Usher of Savann�r' ar:s SOCIety, p�,Christian, Service the .'JilL \Ianlf' Young Olab Uslier, .of Viennn. f�lIowing office.rs were elected: Brea,
visited their parents: 1I1r. and Mrs. ident, Mrs. Brooks Lanier; vlce-proai- Mrs. Vernon McKed, of Savannah,
E. H. YBHer. Saturd,;y.and Sunqliy. , dbnt' �Irs. M ..G, Moo'r.;' treas,urer. ,ppent tne week"e,,? ,in:Port��" ,Virgil I McElveen who is in tho lIIr8, J. W. 'RoJjertson Sr.; trensurer' Mrs. E, L. Womack was liostess to
United Sta�e� na�. l\aB' returned of I�cnly�qrk; Mrs: Hamp' I:imith; �or-I the Portal Se,ving ciub Friaay aft­from 0 Ct!�C8t ar{� is' spen'ding '8 'few respondinglsecretnry, M'rs. W. B. Par� ernoon:day� ,)hth his p'II1'e;'ts, Mr. and' Mrs. risl;;' reC'ordinjl' secl'tll'ry,' Mrp. T. R.I, MI'.' urid' Mrs. J. L, Jacksdn, of Au­Lee McEt'veeJ. D1·Ydn1 .rr:; secretary of mis�ionary, gusta, vis'itcd Mr. 'and Mrs, Rex Trap�
Mis� 'Oniilll' McElveen. who is In educntion, Mrs. J, H. Hinton; secre- nell during' the week.
her senior YClir in the n,,'rsing school tory of locol church activities, Mrs, I Miss Mal·y Fields and Miss Eloi3eat the ¥iddle Georg'irt, Hospital. Mh. J. N. Shearouse. Mrs. J. N. Rushing; powell) spent the week' end with 'MisB
I,
can s';eh't' a f·eW davs' with �.er' par- secl'etllry of literature', Mrs, Belle Powel's' purents ut' claxton.
'
, iJ"
.';) r ·1 I I I � ,
'c' j.ql 'tid lit'ent�J Mrl: nnd!'oors. B. p. J:ffE v�en. CoJern\an, . . . MrB; ;[(1. \Vy�n .an� ,��r I a�� er,Tech.' Sgt. John M, Futcli and Mrs. The Wolnarl's MISSionary Soc,ety Ramona, spent the week end wltli Mr.
Fut�h b'ave' rettirA8H to Arlnist'o�, 'of the B'Iptist church at a recent and Mrs. Frank WOOds' arid 'family in
AI.':, atter spending n·rten.daY�' f�r- 'meeting' 91ected the following offi-: Savarinali,
10u'1j'b illth his � IfentYl:rrI'r, anq M .I:' cers for tTie year: President, Mrs, R. J Mr, and 'Mrs:'Jim �anie¥ and d�ugh.-J. A, F�tHI, and Mr�. :iren�y Ethrid��(.' H, Warnoc ; vi(,�-pres'iden't. Mrs. C. ters, Peggy; Giyl\n anti patsy, ofM:18��M mi� L� 'inderU�n '�re8errt��I' n. I .)fontaine; trcasurer, Mrs. Joel Metter;' were' Iguests of Mrs!. T. A., '1\' 'I, . '", 1 J 'Ii' 'I \' M' . k t M J h Sh' , .. 'f.o a'" ,'.the 1Iixt ����e Jnl,a tlmflY. r�t� '_Tlm�,; ,B,ecrenry, rs. 0 n u- 'Hatta,�ay 9"��,,ay , I 'Iproil:atit ,dUrl)1g th�I,cl\a�eJ, rou� �rliJ '''1an� Sunbeam.. Ie,ade.r•. Mrs. S..E,' Mnr� }Vi�so�� ?� ,t�e ,lI' �; �rmy,h�8, ,da,' ilio nin.t: The,· yo.nn ...tcrs are G�ble; commumtt"e missIOnary chalr- returnell'to hiS post'in Florldr a'ft��I H'I''I) I'_' ,0) ••,," I '" J T U H d' " I "drl '�'" '" . "-�'I , d • ,linin!' ,�p' vi tn tne main tlieme of �lIe )nan,j Mrg. ", F, , en rlx; miSSion a few aye' leave wltn rlen s nereHlltli ''S&;'dl' Vict'6�J)Cor�s, 'Ph�..l.\' .t'lel)! chairman, MrB. C: B. Fontaine; and" 'I , St�rdsboro: .cal ''Fltile.8�'''' """ , . :Btewarc)shlpJ chairman, Mrsi J. P'I MiBs Joy'�e�' p�rrl�\-t.§lccorlt'pa\\�e'd" ,< .0 .. I , J,' ,'.' I\�I (.' " W 0 '(J '1.1 "(�)t__ I' {HI I�' .11 P' ,ft· j,I:orl.4._l� �Mr�. Lester Bra�nen entcrtamea l!3el\J1" SOCial chlllrman" Mrs. . . the nign scnOo Dana 01 tatesDoro w
10he
I Lucky 'l'a' cil\!': witg b�JH8 �n'it .Denlllark,.l'«I'•. Joel ,Minick; publicity Atl�'{ta" 'f(Jr th'C" ina\l'g\.ratI81l" of !JI I.", cI" .01,"" < .1 '/'luI. j,II', , . V Sh . I "" ", n, '1'1" ,brlqge we p'e.�ay afternoon. DetenBe I"h&lr1"nn,1 Mrs. J:.. . uman; clre e Governor Ji:l1ls Arna •
Stamps" er�)'.�a/dcd';i8T"high·'�co��J rleadcrs" lt1l"6. W, 0, Denmark, Mrs.: Mr. and'�1d�BI Har'dy'WomElck, Mra!
.lId cu�' �lIize 'to 'r;m: F. A, Aki�s:' Joel Minick. I Ber{ Miricey l.�d· Mr. ahd''M
'
•. R'Upefi'1I -I ,Ih • I . I I� I, 'I" 1\' 1\ • "!fHd ( I \I fMr•. E. C. Watliins and Mrs, J, L, .. .'. ---... I Mincey, of Savanna., VIS e re a-Slri,lin:' . IMt"QRT�])IT MEETINGS.. tives here' durh\g tHe ",�ek:"
Twenty-four ladies visited the Red HELD IN BROOKLET I Mr. a�d M'rs. J. B, Fields motoredCro�s room's' in Statesboro Tuesday Two important farmer.' meetings to Jeffersonville Frid�y to at'tcnd tho
night and made a large number of wore 'held at the Brooklet school this funeral of Mrs. Fields' brother. Mrs.
Red Cross �urgicn'l dressings. Other week. Tucsrlay afternoon. in com- G. W. Turner and Mrs. C. J. Fields
ladies'of the' town �nd community are "liance wi.th tho national farm mobiJiz.- accompanied tbem,
Invited 'and
.
urg�d to join the Red ,ution program. th� furmers of the Mrs. J. C. Denmark. Mrs, E�win I'
CrosB
.
workers each Tuesday night. Brooklet school disb'ict, Denmark. Ar- Brannen and Mra. Arthur Brown en-,
.
tertnined with a miscellaneous tea
honol'illg Mrs, Floyd Roberts, nt the
'1 home of Mrs. Deruna'rk;·'l'hursduy.Clarence Wynn's school bus leaves,from Foss' Cafe each Wednesday
I
night at .; :15 for Statesboro. Anyone
interested ill doing Red Cross work
is urged to take ndvantage of this
opportunil1'.
MRS. F. W, HtiGHk: • R<.poI·:.er-,
PORTAL 4·H CLUB
-The Portal 4·H club was honored
in having Dean Henderson, of Georgia
I 'reachers College, ns their speaker
I Tuesday nigl)t in the home economics
building. His talk was centered
nround "Youths and' Adults In Wur
Effort." He guve many Helpful sug-'
gestions't9 girls concern!ng what ��TY
could and should do after tI,ey fimsh'
high school.
Mr. HenderSon was accompanied by
Mrs. Henderson and Miss Spears,
home- demonstration agent. who took
part in the discussion, The entire
group enjoyed the discussion.
After the speech refreshments were
served by some 01' the members .. The
next meeting will be held o� Febru­
ary 2nd a t the home ,of Margaret
Denmark.
,
I
MARGARET DENMAIl.K,
Club Reporter ..
--
HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR RURAL CARRIER
rrhe United Slutes civil service com­
mission hus announced nn examina­
tion to fill the position of rural car­
rier at Ogl:!cchcc, Gu., the examina­
tion to be held at Millen. Gu.
Receipt of applications will close
on Jalluul'Y 29, l'hc salary of a rurnl
eUl'riel' on a standurd l'QUtC of 30
miles served dpily CXC2pt Sunday is
$1.800 per anHum, with un adrlitionnl
$20 -PCI' mile PCl' annl1m for eneh mile
01' fl'action thereof in c}"cess of 30
miles. Certain nllownllt'cs nre also
made for the maintenance of equip­
ment.
in the FOOD FRONT
\
Long recognized as one of the three essential plant
foods. potash has moved up 10 Ihe frent line in America's
lood lronl. Years of official experimental 'vork have
clearly demonslraled that ample supplies and reserves
ef po:osh, must be available in the soil to IIIsure large
r"lld,s, of good quality crops.
Such production is now vitally imporlant to main lain
OUT. armed as well as civilian forces. The American
Polash Industry has been developed. p.xpanded, and is
DOW geared 10 lake the place demanded of it by the
National emergency.
,
Notice t.o Ucbtor5 and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All credito!'s of the estate of J. L.
Johnson, late of Bulloch connty, de�
ceased, nre hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according' to lawJ and atl persons in�
debted to said estate nre required to
make immediate paYTI}cnt to me.
This December 7, 1942.
MRS. J. L. JOHNSON.
Admr. Estnte J. L. Johnson. Dec·d.
(lOdec6tc)AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
EMPLOYMENT-Student at Teach-
prs College dcs-irea part-timc' em�
ploymentJ afternoon nn'd evenings, in
Statesboro; light office or similar
,emruQym"nt. EUGENio: PRICE. 318
South College street. (31 doc2tp)
ZYZ Salaa
DR,ESSIN,G
d mel'fcan 8�oeet J:Hlted
. �,
•
I.oi. goJo,
21·0•. 19°'Jo,
No, 1 ,1041Con
Pkg •. 15°
24·� 441,Pkg,
* * *
• •
Bring Your Ca,ns to Us,
. for Collection
HERE'S WHA'f TO DO:
1. Wash canll thorollg�,ly.,
2. Open cans, top and bot­
tom.
,3. Flatten cajls by step..
ping on th�irl.
.� Bring th!!!!, to. o,ur store,
, TIN WILL HELP US WIN
1111
STERLING SALT
, 'b�""\.l·�E1JpO, I
J,,' Butter' Wondo,),ond Po�n"i. . l;Lb. Jo,tW' £( Au ,:. i W'e�fo'n Cookies •• Roll
� 2' 'I'{o: \ 11 ;':.. 1', Jim Dandy Grits, 2rL�, I.. ,, . ) ,.nl" .. ·.1'" Crackers Sun.hi�o Hi·Ho HII. Pkg.
Raisin, Bran
Nay" Beans'. • •
Margarine'
B�by Lima Beans
Li'ma Beans L.rgo 2
'Blackeye Peas 2
Clorox Bleacher
Kitcherl Klenzer
Tis's'ue
Cut.:.Rite w•• P.pe, 2
294t
90
941
19�
2541
1741
230'
lie
2541
190
1941
190
1541
110
2Post', . Pk•••
::I.·Lb. Collo
All Swo.t J.Lb. Cln.
J.Lb. Collo
J.Lb, Do.,
Hb. B.g.
Quart Botti.
3
2
Can.
Roll.
4()'FI. Roll.
.::i•••••.�_���,C"fI, /', .+11\ �
:"+++++++++++++++++++.++++++.Ho r ! I I 1"I'++.!O+++++++++++++oI-�
± ,QUALITY MEATS BARGAIN PRICES *
t Your Little'Star Marli:et Ii RoUnd or Loiti' Steak, lb. 3Bc Sausage Meat, lb., . . . 29c +Pork.' ShouUler, lb. ,., .. 25c PlentY Fat Back, lb. ,16c :j:, +
:j: Bee� 'Roast, lb. .28c· Club Steaks, lb. .. ",' . 29c :j:
± Neck Bon�s, lb. . toc Pork' Sausage; lb. . 33c *:;: Short' Ribs;' lb. . .15c Plel1ty Qt.,. 75c :!:t Oysters Pt. , 39c =1=:;: Plenty Streak Lean . tt Streak Fat Meat, lb... , ,21c Large Roe Mullet, lb. . .12c =1=
�++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++i.i.++.I_.I..H+.I._l.i.++.I•.H++$
•
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
From Your
��Star Garden.'�
Fresh M.cdium Size Florida California Large
Oranges (216'8), doz. .. .. 23c Iceberg Lettuce, h�ac1 , . .10e
Pl'csh Medium Size Florida C['een Top Merl. Si'l.l!'
Grapefruit (64's), 6 for .. 25c Carrots, 2 bunches " . . , .. 13c
York Emperial Kiln Dried
Cooking Apples, 5 lbs.... 27c Porto Rican Yams, 5 Ibs. 25c
Fancy Idaho Russet
Calif. Calavos, each , .... 10c Baking Potatoes, 5 Ibs.... 21c
Fancy Virg-inia Stayman }I'rcsh Tcndcl'
Eating Apples, 5 Ibs.... , .30c Green Snap Beans, 21bs. 29c
Georgia Snowball Cauliflower� lb...... , ... ,10c
�
"
"
Become Home-Own�rs"� . Einstein has hiB t�eory 'Of: TClutlV-1Aid of Farm SecurIty Ity; we have our l'atlOn proglam.(By ·HAL ROAOH; RR 'SupervisoT.' They say that un army �O�?S on itsand FRANCIS p. TROTTER, HM I stomach. Right new the clVlhan POP-ISupervisor.) I ulation is moving on its feet.Mr. and Mr.. ATthur Deal have Our armed forces arc making bis- Ibeen share-croppers since starting out tory, our congress is making laws, thefor themselvcs until the fall of 1934, rationing bard is making headaches.He inherifed sixtyo.sev'cn �nc;:es of .
land covered with pine trees, stumps
and gallberries in the lower part of
Bulloch county.
In AUgU8t of 1934 he made a cor,­
tract to keep .. herd of cattle on hiS
land, He fenced in three aore8 of It is said that "cleanlisenss i. next
tlie land while he was keeping the to godlines�." Y�a�? 'Yel!, if TOUcattle; he also stumped and cleared cO,uld see my \lot l"ater bill fro,,! the
the' three acre�: TIi'8 money1ie
n,'e- light eompanr ea�h n;t!>l'tb, you wouldceived from keeping the cows was think 'I am pretty near to heaven.
spent for wire feh'Cing. 'Re then ap- What' about the man who refusesplied for a 'Rural Rehabilitation loan
to eat because he doeBn't like whatand was loaned $600 in 1935. This the 'president does? Me? I'm fastingwas spent for B mule, tobacco barn, for different reasons, I'ni practicing,a small �wo-room dwelling on the'
up for more ratianing programs. Iground with the earth· for a floor, fer-illi����� �I� �_I�����"��I�=======�===�==================�--�==�=�=�==��_purchased a mule his crop was made (IIlrB to. church? Judging from the
�
,
-I
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICwith nn ox. Up to this date Farm number who �ttend: there '�ouldn'tl ·'e-'SY ·'e.'i�.� NotesSecurl'ty has loaned to this man a be much gas and tires used, IW I ... ' ,.' .. , .:_ Tho undersigned represontativeB of
Bulloch county ,ill Introduce a billtotal of �2,249. His account is cor- Don't worry too much about the -'-------------------,--------------�---' during the present tern" of the Gen�"ect at this time. the balance unpaid state of Georgia. Wo recovered after Mrs. J. T. Martin is seriously ill in beth Biles attcnded tho quarterly con- eml Assembly of Georgia. to amendon the amou�t of $2,249 is $450.68. General Shermnn went through. the' Bulloch County Hospital with fe",'ncc of the Methodist chul'ch at an act entitled "An Act to provide
u snlal'Y ill lieu of the fee system forHe has $111.00 in the bank up to Brill's fever. Register Sunday. the clerk of the superior court anlldute. This nnd ,"ore he will use for DECEMBER SALES Armindu. Levitu and Alwyn Burn- The many friends of Wilbll Proctor other courts served by the clerk of[al'm opemtiolls. He will huve about ' sed were guests of Mrs. Julia White will be interested to know he has re· the superior court in counties of 26,'forty head of hogs to sell early this
FAR AHEAD QUOTA
and family Sunday. cently joined the U, S. navy. and is 225 t.o 26.550 inhnbltnnts, inclUSiVe'.
Year.' this will add to his bunk account
\
� Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, of now ntutioncd at Duinbridgc, Md. \Yil- ut1col'ding to the 1930 ct!nsu8,u and
I
' for other purposes. approved M;lrcbconsidernhly. Their wishes arc to Savannah. were week-end guests at ba left the Nevils community in 1935. 20, 1937; and the proposed amendmentpay their loan in full this fall or as Georgia Led Most Other IIfrs. J. S. Nesmith. since Ivhen h'e has mao. his home in will affect section 1 ond section 2 ofquickly as his funds lire sufficient. State In Bond Purchases, . Mrs. Johnie Mobley i. spending a Augusta. .said act. und provide when the change• '
becames effective, and said amendrlllrttThe Deal family have u son in the Stllte Adml'nl'strator says . part of, this week with her mother,
b
'
VI S PTA TO HOLD will provide for a chunge in t e pop-urmy. They hnve pillns to increase Mrs, J. S. Nesmlth. NE L ...
1I1atioD of tn cou'ntres affected a.their production in livestock, poultry. Murion H. Allen, stale admin�stra. Mr. and' Mrs. Gus Denmark and 'MEETING THURSDAY well ns a chnnge in the sal�ry ofpennuts arid crops to help out in the tor of the Georglll Wit,· Savi,n!\,s staff.j children, Gussie �nd Gene, visltiia rel- The rogular meeting of the Nevils tbose counties affected ..war' effort. T;'ey will plant two acres announced today thllt December War �tiveg in Nevils ,Su��ay.. P.-T.A. will be held Thursday after- This January �1, 1943.for a soldier this yeaI'. rloubling last Bond sales span ored by the Georgia . Mr, and MrR, Alvin Anderson, of nOOil. Jun. 14th, at 3 :30 o'clock. Final . 1 �O�E Df'1��NS,oN"year's acre. Bur Association were tlie greatest Regis,ter. were week;end j:ucsts o{ plans for the coming of the !lulloch (l4janltc).Their home is fu,'mshed ,now with, amount-of S.",i"s E bonds sold at Mr.�and,.Mrs.,Jam"s Anders\," 'and' County P,·T.A. council, to be held1 t"t .. D' 1- I' f '1 Saturday, Jun. 23rd. with Nevils P.-T. NOTICE TO THE PUBLICe ec r,c, .y. '" "�So eu.8-;"S a� e ec- any period since May. i941. Mr. AI- ·.?ml y. .tric iron and un electric W."shiMg ma- len stated that this was a magnificent I
,Inman Lanier rDS returned to duty A. as hostil••• will bo comJllete�. .The undersigned representJ!�ivesGasloine coupon 3 in "An book goorl chine. This lightens her housework' record '11,d in his opinion would ex. after Bpending awhile with his par- The program for the council will .Bulloch cotlllty will introduce a billfor three gallons each until Junuary , '\ "
d L' lid begin at 11:30 o'clock. Every P.-T.A. dUring the present 'session of the22. "'All liB" and IIC" coullOns good
and permits her to s,pcnd more time: ceed War Bond sa.leR in tho mnjority ents, Mr. ana Mrs. A en snler, a .
I.. bl f G
.
to
.
f d d' '1 in Bulloch county is urged to have a General ASBern y 0 eorgla,
for three gallons. Motorists 'njust in her gitr�en producmg 00 an Ill- of the otber states. ,faml y.
,. k' 'ampnd an act entitled "An Act towrite" license numbcr and state on "'easing the 'possibilities of a better HOll. E. Smythe GlImb,·ell. chairman I
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, of delegation present t6 ta e part III Abolish the offices of tax receiverback of ench coupon. live-Ilt-home progrllm. She also owns of the Ceorgia Bar ASiociution's War Brooklet. was the week-end gu�st of the important busine�B � be �rans. :ih<l tax coll"ctor of 'Bulloch coun�y,Under natl'on·wide milearrc rHtion- H .< d d r t d C t 0 ganl.atlon WIll be G' . to r at the 'office of 'n.".'·ng. ,'ntended I,rimarily f�I' rubber a preSSUl'e cooker that has enabled Bond drive, and his committee have Mr. and Mrs. . C, uurnse an am- ne e. au" y r eorg,", c e e DW-h d I I h ffi'
1'1 h more greatly needed now than eirer loch county tax commisslon'er; to fix
conservation, local war price and "3- her to more t un OU) e er e Ic'ency becn officially congratuluted by the I y erc.
d
. in' t. his qualif\clltiOM, his compensation,tioning boards will not renew gasoline in canning and Pl'cSCl'viug more sur� admini8�rator fot. their' accomplish.
I
�M.�.. anp Mrs. �uay �itchcll an In e pas hi}' duties, hiN term of office," andrations, issue emergency rations or, plus food.
ments. The Treasury Department famlly, of SnY,�nnah, were the week. II h for other purposes, and npprove�
authorize tire purchaso 0" recap for This fnmily has voiced their aims end guests oC Mr and Mrs G A Two From Bu OC "March .24, 1937. un� published inany passenger cal' unless the operator. plUnK to issue • special citation to
I
" .'.
..,
'Get H'I·gh Ra·tl·ng G.·,-eo,rg.la laws. 1937,' pugcs 1,261-1265,cli.rri·os a tire inspection certlficaw.
to becolll" still better citizens and a the Bar Association 'for their work. LeWIS and f,am,ly.
." "1",1 meluBlve. . The proposed amendmentC'ertjficptes are i.suep.by locnl boards better fnrm .famil; that will add the Mr. Gambrell'stated, "Tho lawyers Mrs. Fanme Myrtle Zettero�er and Mil.lejigev:iIle, Jan. 12:-Ar\lOng the will affect s�tip� 4 and ,section 8 ofupon 'receipt of tire registration form. bcttemlent of th'c'ir country. Thi" of Georgia working through' the' Miss Elveta Nesmjth, of Savannah, 80 studerts named to th�, de�h's li�t �uid act, alld will Ptqvid� for a cdhangeThese forms are available at all serv- family has shown unusual progress " were week end guests of Mr and for the acadomic excellency at Geor- In the !'(Jethod of paymg sa' ta�ice stations or ration boards. Each state and local bur associations. are " - ,. ., 'w cOlnmisSioner. so that he will be paidtire on tpe vehicle. including the spare, while they were a pUlt of Farm Se- gratetul for the privilege of having �frs. H, W. Nesmith. gl.a State College, f?r o',"en we�e in part froln the' commissions andmust be ·lIsted. curity's program. been .permitted to direct the 8ale of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Hendrix and Ru.�ye Olliff, Of St�.fe.boro, and DoriS' fees paid b� th.� state and In Pllrt byTho'ileadline for the first tire in- War 'Bonds in Georgia' during tho son, Vernon, and Willie Butler, of ":roctor, of Bro��,I�t. a ,lIIJlary paid �Im .�y.:tlle CO?l'ty cqm-spcction is January 31 for all pas- InVl'te Appll'catl'ons For "D b d h 'h' Savannah, were guests ot Mr. and Miss Olliff. daug;l.ter of H. H. Oll. m,lss.lon",ors.of, Bald" ,cou,nt>" ""d �.eng"r car.". Thereafter "B" al,d "C" month of ceem er, un t ey are all- I, I'd h' In' b ......ttv� 0 , 0 ' M' . S· d . '. b . t' th '{ I . 1 proY! e w en s e ecomo. eLl"" e.book holders must have their tires Emergency' Crop:I..oans py to report December sales of Series· Mrs. G. . artln un ay, 'ff, IS a mem er. 0, ..f I,U": o.r c �... This January .. 11, 1943."inspected every two months; "A" E bonds in the amount of·$8.527,406.- Mr. and �r8. R. G. Hodges, l'!'Irs. MisB Pro.t?r.",�au�,h,ter of}!r. "nd D. L. DEAL, .bbok-holders every four months: "Tn Applicntlon for emergency crop ,25, \,gainSt the December �q�ota' of H. C. Bqmsed and l'!'Iisse�, Mamie Lou I Mrs. J. �. �r.?ctor, I. io .we�ber of· HOKE S. BRUNSON.bbok bOlders every sixty days or after 10llns (seeli louns) ur� 'noW!ibein'g1r�� '" .�i. Ap�e�.on, Maude wh.ite. .tnd Eliza- th,e sophomore 0'1..... . (14janlte)each "15',000 miles. whicbever OCCUI'll �6.uuO.OOO. . . " "." I� .:........:.._l-C;._ ,---:-fiht. . ceived in Georgia counties. The of- "This achievement is the result .of Sale of Mule .Now AdvertlBe4'Application for new 01' recapped fice for Bulloch county i. lo��ed Ilt the enthusiastic )'Ctivity of the· law.J Aa An. Estraytires must b. made to the lac,,1 war 2�2 Wes� ��in .treet. St.JI.t'*'�ro·1 yers in all circuits and Mt,i.i�rcll
I GEORGIA--Bulloeh:County,
p\:ice ·and rat�;'��l.8rLrd. ,,:'t,� F. C. Parker,. fi�ld 'Ul"',''VlSor'l th�opg,'1.0ut' the' �t"te, jn; k�e�'\hf WOOL 'IS �I'ARCE £\.nd G�tti,ng �r,cer Pursuant to, an order g�ao,tejI,. byC k d P '0<1 2 d f F armel'S who .,'. III need of tunds, wrt' tlie finest traditions of the ar. . , : V . -- � '" I the hORorable 'C\liurt, 9f or¥ill,lry' ofoupon. mar e er.1 goo o� '"" - - . il . - .'. " . f "," . .� ,.1' .' , s•.ia' coantv,' I' w 11, sell. or 'offer foril' gnll.?ns, valid' through January 23,. for .!OP pro uctlOn I)Urp�S�s" o.r, or. tho lawyers' of this �tate have· malle
I h ti I
JaTe "
bef".
'fii the' court' bouse' 'aoor inCOFFEE tne purchase 0" produet!on,o/;reed R most'gericr<>Wl"and ,)ffectlve r'e'-' "The Dry CI�al\er Ut'heping't e na on Statesboro, 'Ga., olle meHi!lm sizedStalnp '28 . in' War �ation ,Book 1. fof'·llvest.&.ck, '�nd who havb'been Ull-: "ponse' to' th� �Rll to p'ubl"ic auty.· I' ,p'�es""rve J',h p'r'ec·lA..a woolen-made _..� mouse �d.lor� ,mule wejgbi!lg alx.lI;lt�od Cor r pound unt,l Feb'r'ullry 1. ublc' to obtain iidequat.' 'financing' ·""h b to ,,' rlViI "".. WI •.,_ 8-
1900 lb., alld being allp,�t.,12 � .14
• . 'SUGAR
. '. ',t a. een me � I'lIr,e p .. ,�'9
years of "ge. on St\tU:r�a)', .'I.nUl", Stamp 10 in ,·Wo:r Ration Book 1, fr'lll� o�"r �,?urc""'. lI1cludmg a pro- Ilnd plea�ur" to 'el'Ve 1ll the campairn
;'''nlen�1'2Btd. 19,3, at 10 o.'l:loc& .a. m. T.b...!l'i>od {or 3 t><>lInds until ,Tanuary .31, ductloll, credIt ass?"l�tlOn, shollid crUl and 1.0'�·elU!e tbe high" pMtriotic reI:, "iule "''''1 !jik.n, up ,0.11- t�� f�91". ..··MEA1'.'.' (I't on�-or·"thcsel-offic�", "vbr'wtlich·"oei-lneiJ.ws·(he mim,berll'l>l' .. . . dirt d"'; ltall.zes of J .. 'R Griftin, n�ar 'Denmark, Ca.,- War Riltion B.o� 2. ��'�.h ":� be Lo"n� approved now .. may inqlude th� :Je ·al"'pt.ofcsslon In this 'statO, ). Dri Cleaning -:e�o"e\! �"�ded· an 5&·me. NY 'mid i"now'I"· poosession Of 1I'0hp 1100-l••ed:�?'ratlon 1I:"!Il't'ar1�-J1O$8,bly othc( funds for immedi.te· disbursal ta -,,' � G ' . Ba A'. tlie'(�brle anci'refreshq-Ule,ftaP. _. Dry Cleaain..tUda .. "dJix.�said mule n<;>w ,being adv.�i.edfood" Items. WIll be ISsued only to -'.' - . "- - -. -. .. t On be�alf o� th� corgla r,. " ...,� to,·· nt I'.e'. Let US' E,,_r:tlv"';';"'CIeiD'iind'Pnu and to be sold os an eatray.bolders ""ho hRve ohtained Bo\)k 1 m�:t �.ar.ly sprmg necds, s��li �." he sociation and p"esident Harris and
..,t�,:: �. "u'" " ,-....�. ·&1 .• ,, This Janu"1')' 6��, 104S,(lrug_-dr!c611't'e book). Book I.�ar be �_,:o�a.r,llllO� ?,f lan�, the �u!'c�se of: Secretary 'Bloch, I take this meM's }"OUr wool·made g(ll'llleDts. L. M,. MAI,Lj\.RD,o·bt!,In.e? ,. at' ,the 'lo��.1 war:: �1·.iCc arid fort.1hzers, or the planting of the of thanking the lawyel's who have Sheriff of BlIIloch Go'lInty, Ga.l'atlOnjlTg boJlrd t untIl' JIln'liary 15 "I' I' d ' f d ' ". d 'ted . , I I (7' "ate)DATES TO REM'EMBER' eal' y 00 o� ee croP" a Yoca worlled so enlh�siastically lind un- Z." ." t '."If ""---n'u-.
.
l'l:.:......__:__' � =====:;;----;-,TanulI.ry 15-,-Doadline Cor obtaining by the ExtenSIOn Service and the locill flugglng)y in the December dlll:rl'aign ".',1 a�..s, on· • l. -", v_ ...'If ' : --;;-'JNOOME TA,'( J;tEPORTS
.
Wn.r'Ration Book 1.. county war boards of the Department Rnd the members 01 the public who
PROMPT SER"rTCE • QT.TAL'IfI"V' WORK
.
,w�· rit� prepared to make �ut ,InC'Jan:';.,'!' 31-pea'dline for p"S8enger of Agriculture. Funds to meet later responded so gene"ously in buying the " . ;f.. ••• "" ......... I. '" " come tax:reportS.. Work entrusted toCAT til'" lIlspcctlOn. . crop production expense. may be dis·
us"Will b. <;jI".;e'ctly <lone allcl,'lat �_- -_.- -- bonds.", PDONE 18 sonable prices, Your. interest, Ie,.q",NOTICE! -Your Bul\!lc!1. county. gro;
bursed :Is needed. The inter?st rate ---------.-- .:3.
interest. Your pusiness Q,atr- mWtal'J'ce"s huve a five-minute new pro· on both crop lIlId feed loens IS 4 per FOR S�L�--1940'w.dOr
Ford in good
',,"crt!t. Pleas'; �lIstilt u, 1ft Iftie. Di.gram ovet WTbC; .1 1:&5·�t!,,1,2 n.oon. cao't.per anh�m ..and interest is eharg- .. :c.ojidi i.cIiI;"�'gOOd ·trt�"; reaSOIl for , R.i.)',. .. CMe qft'.jc� "';j •.Monday through i'rlday; also news of ed only for the actual·.timo·.the funds Belling,,'g'o!l.e to army.:,.sce, V{: .L.\,�c-.
." ".'
....
' ,." �.' G. M'�I!..HY:'interest toiyouron'tne grocers' prob- ELVEEN� Brooklet; pDon� )\rcola.. , .. I«:i u"r "lem •.--(7ianltc) ,".• used by the borrower. (3Uloc2tp)' .
RATION BOARDS IN IS�ION fEN DAYS,
All Applications Will Be
Listed In Alphabetical
. Order of Their 'Names
•
The machinery for registering 23 r-
000,000 persons ill eight Southeaatern
states for war ration book Two is be­
ing du'sted off by the' Office of Price
Administration for use at a date and
pikceOto be announced...
OPA announced it expected to
spread the registration over a 10·day
period 'to avoid overcrowding. Ap­
plicarits will register in tilphibetic.al
groups, with tHose whose names be­
gin with' A. B. C, and 0 signing up
on the first and second days. Nurnes
"beginning with E through K will
sign tip on the third nhd 'foUl·th days;
L through R on the fifth and sixth
days; . S through Z on the seventh
and eighth days.
The 'Ninth' and tenth days will be
devoted to registering those who tail­
ed 'for good 'cause to "egister when
their lettera were called .
"How tt Will Work
The system will work in this man­
ner. an OPA stutement said:
Oniy' per"ons holding War Ration
Book No. 1 will be adm itted to regis-
trntion .headquarters.
Euch registrant then will fill out
a decianltion form for excess stocks
of rationed goods on hand, and iiI so
will declare excess stocks of coffee.
The coffee declaration will be based
'On the amount in excess of one pound
per pe'rson on hand November 28
wben the coffee rationinr; program
went into effect. and stamps will be
deducted from Book 1.
After coffee deductions a're made
the registrant will then go to the
distribution unit, where a declaration
clerk will take the filled-in form snd
tear out the necessury number of
poi'll!) coupons.
Other Procedure
·Identifying information taken Crom
Book i will be filled in on the face
of Book 2 bY the �ordlng clerk. who
tnen will pass the registrant on to
B document clerk.
I
To complete the registration the
docutnent clerk will ussign u serial
number for" each rntion book. and a
validating clerk will stamp the ntlm­
ber on the face of each book. This
completes the proces". and the book
then will be turned over to the reg-
istrant.
OPA believes the system will II void
all possible chunce o'f error, confusion
and save time of the registrants.
A practice registration has been
scheduled for Monday at OPA region_
al headquarters for the benefit of
state and district officiuls who huve
been called in,
Civilian volunteers will eo�opel'ate
with the OPA in the registration.
They include the American Women's
Voluntary Service, the Office of clvil­
ian Defense; the volunteer service of
the Red Cross, Boy and Girl Scouts,
,and other civilian volunteer groups.
RATIONING
GASOLINE AND TillES
.w
fi
I'
,
SEAMAN SECOND CLASS SGT. JOE'HUNNICUTr,
·SIMEON HUNNiICUTr, who has returned to Camp Gordon,
who hus returned to Norfolk, Va., Adgusta. 'Gat, a:fter having sp'e'ilr last
after 81'en�illl? a few days with his
I'
vcek end with hIs parents, Mr. and
p'arents,' :JIorT. and lIIrs. W. C. Hunni- lIfrs. W. C. Hunnicutt.
cutt.
ANOTHER FAMILY
AIDS WAR EFFORT Carr-Bunde Pains I
.
I
ChevroBet, dealers have. the leader'.
"know-how" In .ervlclng all make••By
KERMIT It- CARR
GO A SKILLED CHECK-UP ,.OW I
.;
'1/
0/
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deal
Chevrolet dealers have had the broad­
est expttrlance-.ervlclng million.
of new aillti u.ed' cars 'arid' truck••
, I
Clledc and rokJfe ,,,­
eli. Iv&rlcGtIoa
CfI,dc engine; carllu.Nror;
"""'y
'1/ a.edr 1traIr�
" a.�dc .teer/ng and wll..1·.ifgn;""",
..
Franklin Chevrolet
, CO",,,.,,Y
Chevrolet clealer. have modern tools
and equipment." Cftedr cIvrch, """""011,
"
.... u..
Typicul Americanism: Sending our
boyM to "forelg'n'countries to" 1\r;ht "for
democracy; draWn'g"home folks into
war plants arid forcing them to pay
union dues. I
Chevrole. dealer. give quality ..rvIce
at'low'cost.
FOR ALL MAlUS lANDSERVICI ON MODELS
ON COURT HOUSE SQU"RE, STATESBORO. �.A.
j
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BULLOCH TIMES
ody who claaaified himself as a
1 abo Ins;' Man." H wnu ma {Ing n
Illnied appe 11 to he tkPH cltural
LH ent 0 "He 1\ rtlo 1 tc .., \ nkcn co
1 e f ld th�h. the WR�e c
no best friends Of a riculture Ilo
xplnined that when labor recerv
d mCI euscd wages labor was bet
er able to pay higher P"C s for the
.roduet of agr,cultUlc and thereby
cntr lbute more to the prosperity 01
..he farmer He reasoned (as every
body else v. ho wunts favors reasons)
that the Iarmei IS the "backbone of
the nation,' 80 when' labor lCCCIV
ed higher wages and paid highet
price's for what 'labor
J
consumes,
farmers will inevitably become pro.
pelous and tho ImpOl tant problem
wh,eh hus vexed the best thinkers of
111 ages would be solved
We hked the' workmg man s" ar
gument for It seemed to mclude us
along wIth the th, ong but we won
dered what was gomg to happen to
the farmer when he went to the mar
ket to buy any of those hand,works
labor" had so generously created for
mankmd and found the p"ce vastly m
creased because of the hIgher wages
labor had recmved We JU31 won
der 'f there IS not an element of one
sIdcdnes8 10 the motive of any man
who wants morc money m order to
aceelera te prosperI ty for somebody
else Somehow we get SUSpiCIOUS
when we study such smooth reason
mg
D B TUR.NJ!)R ]!)d1tor and Owner
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION tl 60 PER YlilAl<
IDDtered al!l second-ala.", mutter MarM
18 1906 al the postctnee at Slalee
boro Oft. under tbe ACl of CotliTeu
of March 8 1878
What Is Honesty?
THE QUESTION of personal intcgrt
tJ seems to depend largely upon
the Boc181 or political standing of the
persons mvolved Often enough men
of b,gh rank assume the pnvllege of
deahng WIth others property m a
manner whIch would be counted crun
lDal In men of lower estote
It hasn t been so very long smce
ID a county m GeOl gla thel e was
dIscovered to eXIst a sort of under
atandlng between responsIble execu
tivos of the chamgang by whIch un
derstandmg f trusty prlsonCIS were
hldmg out at convenient places ar
ticles of food belonging to the eoun
ty, mtended exclUSIvely for the malO
tenance of the prIsoners, whIch hId
den artIcles we' e being steulthlly
earrled away after dark by men of
authonty In charge of the gung The
whIte men, trusted employes, had
been placed In lIUthOllty over men
who were condemned crlmmnls, and
were expected to be above conn" ance
WIth tbat sort of conduct
When knowledge of the affatr leak
eel out, what would you think hap
pened 1 At least the wlnte persons
Involved had the decency to retire
tram their posItIons WIth bowed
heads
Syrup and Dress Pants
MAYBE YOU would wonder what
relatIOnshIp there 's between syrup
and brItches and the thought never
camc to us until we began pursumg
the questIOn 01 relatiVIty, and then
we decIded that even the most unre
lated thmgs are mtlmately related
-If you can find the connectIOn
Now, It may not be true that all
pants are related to syrup, but what
we have in mmd IS Sunday pants
You who don t wear Sunday pants
then WIll not be mterested further m
th,s d,scourse, and so you can let It
drop, or even If you wear regulars
for Sunday and are not careful of
them, you won t be mterested That's
whet e we came on the hne-It was
our Sunday bTltches that brought up
That was only a mmor mstance of
hIgher ups assummg the rIght to deal
WIth pubiJe property as If It belong
ed to them There could be 110 ques­
tIOn of the crlmmahty, would you
••y1
Recently there was .ome pubiJcity
about a transaction on an exactly
"mdar scnle m wh,ch the governor
of GeorglU was alleged to be mvolv
ed State employes charged WIth re
.pons,blhty for the honest handhng
of Georgm property were sa,d to have
been siJppmg over to the Governor s
fam,ly food produced by the state for
.tate benefit, whICh actIOn was not
permItted by theIr sworn obhgatlOlI
to proper conduct
the connectIon
Suturday one of our frIends from
the Bay d,strIct came to the office
on busmc:is, he hus been a long time
SUbscllbcr und m other years we hud
bought syrup from h,m and hked It
We asked hIm about h,s product th ..
year, and he told us a sto! e m town
at whIch he had pluced 200 qual t.
That was Satul day, and when we
went to bed that II1ght we had h,s
Syl up on our mmd
We always wear Sunday pants on
SUlJday so the next day when we got
dolled up, we had on our best Now,
It seems sort of hke a waste to wenr
NOBODY, WE BELIEVE, has so one s Sunday clothes only one day m
many well WIshers as the falmer the week, so we had a hang over, and
Everybody IS anxIOus to help h,m, 1I10nday found us stilI dressed Ul'­
each In h,s own IndlVldual way and huntmg syrup Yes, we found a
Some tWI> or three years ago there Jar of pI etty gOJd lookmg sy, up at
IIBt by our desk a Bulloch county Irvmg Ald, ed s, but we have leamed
woman past the merldmn of hfe who that you can t Judge syrup by looks,
had returned home after havmg spent so we were gomg to make sure be
a year or two m Cahfornla Sh, and fore we went fal m our luylng by
her husband (he was an Itmerant of syrup One quart we reasoned
who had come mto Bulloch from an would be enough and we left h,s store
other state) had gene to Cahforll1a WIth that much m hand Whether
to help put mto effect the Townsend It was by doslgn O! by acc,dent we
plan, then sweepmg the country You can t say but Irvlllg had perlllltted
wm recall what that plans was-to syrup to ooze all over the Jur, and
"is trIbute $200 per month m cash we found our hands all gettlllg stuck
among the people of the natIOn who up beefore we got hODle If It had
were sltxy years of age and above been our every day brllehes, we d
with only the obhgatlon placed upon have w'ped light then and there­
these old agers that they should yes TIght there, but not on our Sun
.pend the entire amount wlthm the I day applll el so first thmg we knew,
month Penalty for faIlure to spend I hke a cat we had stu! ted cleanmg ourthe entIre amount was a forfClture hands and got a taste of the syrup
of the next month's allotment The I �t was even better than It looked
woman who sat by our desk was rn-I Before we reached home we tUl nedGIant With enthuslasm over the proJ around and went back for four mOle
eet She had torn herself f,am her I bottles of the stuff '[ hIS 'S not achlldhood hie and family sUllound paid ndvel tiscment we arc not Buremgs to make her contrIbutIOn '" our friend Irvmg Aldled has any
Cahforma She was sure ,t would more In stock If he has, and athOl
mean complete solutIOn of the finan people find It out-" ell, he won't have
clal Ills of the nabon When,all the It long
old people I ecelved $200 and put It
Into CII culntlOn there was SUI e to be
a surge of plospellty boyond any
thIng e' er before known Her log,e
was perfect that the old people would
be makmg the bIg contributIOn mere
Iy by spendmg the cllsh whIch was
given to them
We asked the lady why prospellty
wouldn t be mal e speedy If all the
young people and nuddle aged people
as well as the aged were given an
equal amount She had a reply ready
for thnt wh,ch satisfied her but whIch
d,dn t completely convmce us
We have found that sophlstnes of
thIS sort are nearly always based
upon a selfish mterest Most people
feel when �lielr own problems are
IlOlved thllt the world IS at ease, don't
they'
DId the Governor of Georg,a re­
pudIate the charge? DId he seek to
excuse It 1 Wasn t It eas,er to laugb
It ofT1 And that IS the salt of ad
mmlstratlOn GeorgIans have tolerated
In recent yem s What do GeorgIans
thmk of thIS sort of honesty'
Anxious To Help
W,th,n the past week we read 1ft
'>ne pf the datly papers a ratber
cramahe article wnttcll b7 oome
(�l\ ISJOn executive
Ilonor roll students arc grnntoo
arldltlOM priVileges HS long lS they
Illallltam theIr h,gh acadcmlc stand
InJf :and good behavlOT Macon was
one of only thirty seven students re
<CI"'''g the recognItion th,s perlQ!]
Department of Banking,
State of
GeorgIa
Statement of Condition of
Brooklet Banking Co,
REMEMBER I DENMARI( NEWSB" DOROTHY S SALTERRemember tile boy" ho didn t carry Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach visited10Ut Duo131 The lad you yearned to relutivea m Savannah MondllY
marry I
b VISitor mWhen you were ten? The captain of J L Lamb "as U usmess
The team with whom you fell III love Yamassee S C, during' the" eek
Past conaolution and behef
I Mrs EmOlY
Gallick left Inst week
UntIl you plunged to greater grIef for Jackaonville Fla, to VIS,t lelaOne nftm noon at a mutinee ?
You thought you suffered, you thought
I
tives
h tThe world seems to rev olve in you d die, J uues Denmark of Savanna spen
cycles About as soon us a fallacy IS You thought, "Ill never get over last week WIth hIS pur nts, Mr and
dismissed as unworthy of credence, this I Mrs J A Denmark
somebody brl�s It up agam WIth
You don't know whether to laugh
I MIS Roy Hague
has returned to
such force you find yourscl! cmbrnc Loo�n��ack, but you cannot miss her home m Jacksonville aitel a VISit
IIIg a proposition-whtch you had long rho thought implicit What bappen I WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Hous
ago believed you had diamissed We re cd then ton Lamer
sort of sorry things m e that way, M'ght,
In a decade, happen agam
I Mrs Ahce M,ller
has returned to
we WIsh when we settled the falSIty • her home in Jacksonville after a VISIt
of a theory It could be so firmly fixed Farmers May Obtain WIth IIfr and Mrs R P MIller and
that never agam could our mmd be Necessary Gasoline other relat,ves hele
shaken from Ito foundabon Have I Mr and Mrs Lehman Zetteroweryou ever felt that way about matters' Farmers wlshmg to file appeals for and httle daughtel, Sylv,a Anne were
At around the age of ten, there addItIOnal gasohno w,th the county guests of Mr lind IIfrs Eat! MeEI
were two tallow faced lads m our farl� tlansportatloll commIttee should I veen m Statesbolo Sundaycommumty who began tobacco chew
I
do so at once, m order that they may Mr and IIfrs H H Zetterower s
109 UpOI t"e tn ory that It \\ouB be acted upon promptly, DorrIS
R
guests for Sunday were Rev and
bllng about early development Into Cason, chan man, saId thIS week Mrs B To' Rooks and famIly Mr and
stable manhood Most of 'he men It WIll be necessary, he sald, for Mrs J L Lamb and Rudolph Gmn
m the commumty eh 'w.d tobacco county boards to act all appeals, send A group of fnends and relalJves of
some of them could squIrt tebacco them to dlstnct Office of Defense th,s commumty and elsewhere Jomed
JUIce fOI ty feet m a dog. eye whIch TransportatIOn offices for review and the membors of the G R Waters
was a stlong mdlcutlOn of somethmG' retUln them to falmers by January family Sunduy at thmr home m cele
manful Bob Belcher and Will Camp 20 m order that the local war pr,ce bratmg MI Waters bn thday An
bell weI e the two young,t." most and ratlOnmg board mal Issue gas old tIme basket dUlner was served
neal Iy our own age who embraced tillS olUle coupons before January 81 outdoors on a long table
opportumty for speedy development Forms for filmg of appeals may be I 1 he W M S of HarVIlle church
Bnd theleby became the gUIde for obtained from the office of the eoun Imet at the horne of Mrs J H Gmn
OUt course of IctlOn It looked so,t I
ty fm m transportatIOn comnllttee 10 I Monday afternuon under the leuder
of manly we Iecall to see a youn,; cated at Statesbolo I hIps of then presldmt, II1ls H II
ster WIth those long yellOWIsh hnes ••
I
Zetterower, WIth seven membels
extandmg down IllS checks By can WIlhams Loses Barn pI es"nt After an mtereshng lesson The county �?����ch and c,ty ofbast It seemed to brIghten up the In $8,000 Holocaust on ChrIStIan WItness the hostess StatesbOl a wdl sell at pUbhc outcry
tallow colorod face People sa HI served apple pIC topped WIth whIpped to the lughest b,ddel for cash at 3
they were Improvmg So we wheedled J
Foster Wllhams hvmg near I cream and glape JUlce a clock p 01 Saturday the 16th of
a small SOli) from a plug chewed It RegIster, sustamed a loss
estimated
�=__
_ _ Janunry all second hand wife sal-
t t d
'
t drops at $8000 Wednesday evenmg of la-t The kmd of mUSIc we hke' -That's vaged f, om all pal t lunds W,re
can
two mmu es, swen e grca ,
week wh"n hiS large new barn bUl' the comment we have heard from be seen at county pTison camp, at.turned deathly SIck, then dec,ded to
11 t t Ch f t .evOlal Bulloeh county people th,. wh,ch place sale w,ll be held
stop where we were For all the 11I cd
WIth a ,ts can en s ,e I em week Tunc In Monday through Frl CITY OF STATESBORO
tel vemng years whe have doubted If comptlsed
85 head of stock and b,ef
I day at 12 30 to 12 45 to wroc for BULLOCH COUNTY,
tobllcco was ;eally the thmg we cattle m the barn In add,tlo 1 theI< I the Holsum Flour Rangers for old
I
(14jl\n1le)
lacked I
were 350 bushels of corn 800 bales I ��llloned �SIC -(7Ja111tc) MULES FOR SALFJ AND FARMS
Saturda we met a couple of frIends of hay, 200 bushels of seed ',stS, thrcel FOR" SALE-Good farm mule C W FOR SALE OR RENT �ms Rd y th th tons peanuts and 15 head of hogs BIRD, at Warnock school (7JanlJI) LEE MOORE (17dee3t)-01 timms, ey were-on e -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-;;;;-;;-;;;-;;;�-;-;;'=;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=istreets and we spellt a few pleasant The blaze started from an �nnccount-Il!'
moments talking WIth George JOUler able cause shortly
after the attenda t
Iand JIm Hart They were both chew on the farm had housed the c"ttle109 vIgorously George, now seventy for the nIght, and no Item was saved
SIX, saId he had used tobacco from
flam the bUlIJmg Thele "a, no
early manhood, had only lost m re
Insurance except $1,500 on tho barn
cent years two teeth, and today can
read WIthout glasses Tobacco had
done that for hIm m at least a meas
ure Jnll Hart-well, we hate that
SOl t of contest, for It drives some
people to the danger pOl1lt-J,m H"lit
salll he was seventy seven, had never
yet shed hiS baby teeth had nevel
WOI n glasses and had chewed tobacco
flam almost the first day of IllS mem,
TWO OLD CITIZENS
nIS�qJSS TOllACCO
(Pnvate Bank, Not Incurporated)
Brooklet Georg,a,
At dose vr busmess Dec 31, 1942'
RESOURCES
Furniture and fixtures $14 g��:
Loans and discounts
Cash and due flam banks 49159
3�
Long Users uf Tobacco
New Head Without Use
Of AllY Sort of Glasses
Total $63,79433
$63,62975
878()
126711
Total $63,79433
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned an officer authorlzed to ad
mlRlsLer ollths m saId county, F 'r
Hughes who on oath says th�t he
a
the cashICr of the Brooklet Bankmg
Company and that the above and
foregomg report of lhe cond,tlon of
Bald bank IS true ftnd cor�ect
F W HUGHES Cashier
Sworn to and sub,cllbed before me.
th,s 8th dill of Janua! y 1943
MRS OTIS WA1ERS,
Notary Pubbe Bulloch County Ga
Nollce To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGiA-Bulloch CounLy
All cre(htors of the estale of J
P Fay late of saId county docease<1.
are hereby nollfied to lender III theIT
demands to Lhe undCl SIgned accord 109
109 to law alld 1111 pel sons
mdebted
to sntd cstnte Ell c reqUired to make
11111llccimte payment to me
Th,s JnnualY 91h 1043
MRS J P FOY,
Admr of J P Fay Estate
(14Jan6tc)
,
SATURDAY, JAN. 16th WILL BE OUR
LAST DAY OPEN FOR THE DURATION
Last!
Round
Up
Winskie Has Furlough
To Visit His Mother I
Among the soldler'boys who have I
been pel nlltted to VISIt home wlthm
the past few days was Cpl J E
W1nsk,e now ttammg at Fort EustIS IIVa, who v,slted h,s mother on a tendays' fmlough ,
Cpl Wmskle was for a long tnlle
employed WIth the L,ttle Star, where Ihe made many frIends H,s phYSIcal I
make up quahfies hIm for the malung
of a good soMler, and hIS name ml I
pbes he 's fitted by beredlty to rank
among the best You thought he
wa'iRussllln dId you? Well, he saId hehad never personally been anythmg
but a Bulloch county Cracker, but
that somewhere back m hIS hne of
ancestry he was pOSSIbly a Polander
The name In recent generatIons has
come to be pelfectiy good Cracker
and Cpl Wlllsk,e represents the best
manhood
WE HATE TO SAY FAREWELL, BUT UNCLE SAM
NEEDS MORE MEN AND I HAVE BEEN SELECl'ED AS
ONE OF THEM, AND I WILL GLADLY SERVE SO
FRIENDS, DON'T LET THESE LAST FEW DAYS CATCH
YOU UNAWARE- WE ARE MAKING EXTRA SACRI­
FICES IN LOWERING OUR PRICES IN ORDER TO GET
READY FOR UNCLE SAM. COME OUT AND LOOK
OUR BARGAINS OVER_ AND REMEMBER, WE AP­
PRECIATE OUR CUSTOMERS AND ALL THEY HAVE
DONE FOR US, AND WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU AGAIN
IN THE NEAR FUTURE.
(Signed) T C DENMARK JR
Dry Goods SPECIALS Groceries
9c
Shoe Strmgs, 2 palroSTILSON 4-H CLUB
The StIlson 4 H Club held ItS regu
lar meeting 'Tuesday, January 12 Aft-I
er the busmess meeting, our home
d�monstratlOn agent, MISS II ma I
Spears dlscusseu our gardenmg pro]
ects and contests
The meetmg was adjourned untIl I
OUt next meetmg In February
IBETTY BEASLEY, Reporter
5e
Men'. Work Gloves MacaronI
Lmoleum Rugs, G._x_' _-,-,_
Lruhes Full Fashioned
Rayon HOSIery BIg
�rtment $1 49 vnloe
STYLISH SHOES
To FIt the Whole FamIly
$3 98 value $! 29
$2 69 value $1 69
$1 98 value $1 29
$1 49 value 89
Salt box
Matches, reg
All Clgarottes pkg
La rge Octa-"g,-o_n--,S.:.oa",p:;_;..:..:.�.:.;_:.:.:
�alJ 3 for
J{eliogg R
19c !!'rosenc
Sugar IbHood. for Ch,ldren 25c
Ladles lIand Bags 19c
lIIen's Work Shoes
$339 value $2 �9
$129
$189
$149
85
85e
49c
THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP
T C Denmark Jr , Owner Statesboro, Ga.
I V2 Miles South of Statesboro on Dover Road
Monuments Mausoleum!! Markers
SpeCial DeSigns and Pricelil
Submitted Without Obliga­
tIon
.Call or write
CROUSE & JONESWANTED - Rehable colored woman!for house work to hve on prcnus('B,MRS J P FlOY 343 South MUlll (It Statesboro. GL
,
'
,J ..
)
. f ·
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- --- 11"+1 I t I Ii. it ii' i , , , i • i I ++ I It I i I I Ii , f I I I I i I 1++++ f++H Fred Thomas Lanier
In Statesboro i £ �Q)(cll�Ik 'tl' (cILltJm,� .., �1t��(\J)�h1L j Takes Special Course
Ch h I $
Ft Knox, l.y, Jnn 12 (Special.jc--
ure e.')..
.
iRS ARTHUR TU,RNER, Editor :t Flttlllg himself for shop prnctice• • :t: afield, Fred Thomas Lamer, States
1"1 ot t I I I I I I I , I 1 '" n • I I I I I I' I I I I I i I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I , I , I I 1 'I 1-+++++ boro, Ga, today ropoi ted to the Ar
mored Force School Wheeled VehIcle
ory
If not tobacco then what was It
that had done th,s thmg for these
two men? Really, he d,dn t know
J 1m thought coffee mIght have had
somethmg to do WIth It, he Ba,d
He had drank from a qualt to a gal
Ion of coffee dally, m his eady man
hood when he worked m the sun and
w'ped off perspIratIOn WIth a towel,
he sa,d sometImes he found hIS towel
filled WIth coffee grounds And that
IS why we hate to get started on a
contest of th,s lond-we hl(e to be
heve everytlllng OUI f""nds tell us
and If we follow these two old fnends
we Ie aflald we shall take up tobacco
chewmg It nauseates us to recall
that. oth�r time we trIed It Won't
somebody tell us ,t Isn't sol
But we are Impressed WIth one
truth Good old men are gettmg
mIghty scarce�mdeed old men of
any kmd ate scnrce, as we look
around us Somebody s81d the good
d,e young and that mIght be an ex
planatIOn of the scarcIty
But 'f We are gomg to beheve any J. A WILSON
body on the matter of chewmg tobac Joseph A WIlson, age 73, dled
co we'd as Boon beheve George Jomer Thursday Jan 7th at h,s home five
and Jlln Hart as any two good old mIles south of Statesboro followmg
mcn we know We hope they won t an Illness of long duratIOn Inter
stralll us though ment was In Eust SIde cemetery Sat
I----------------.1 Ulday aftemoon followlllg selv'ces atthe Pmll1tlve Bapt,st chUlch conductColored Registrants ed by l'Jlder J Walter Hendnx of
Called For Tuesday Savannah Active pallbearels wele IIT E Rushing Floyd Brannen E JAnderson E L Akms, Lmton G La'1 hll ty t·wo colored reg,strants aro flier and Pel cy Rllnes Honorary J
called to leave Statesboro next Tues' G TIllman C P Olhff J L Math I
day January 19 for Fort McPherson ews J E lIIcC,oan R J Kennedy
as follows DI W E �'Ioyd FI cd T Lan,.r A
R.,stus Jones Statesboro Jesse J rrapnell J P R,ggs nnd F I
And that 's the mc,dent that set Smlijh Statesbolo Lenton Mamer I
Wllhams
our mllld ,evehng on the questIOn of I Stutesboro Le" ellyn W11I18ms Pu B'ds'bles h,s dw,d0h;; deceds�d IS s�r
lelatlOnshlp between a bottle of sylup
Ilask'
Wood,ow W,lson Mo gan ��:y a�eoMls aC�rlnlr��gesOuSa"v"a�
and a pUlr of Sunday pants It s nn ��,,�es�oro lobe't sLce BSltd� 111 nah J3 D and Glady WIlson, States Imtllllut'l relatIOnship as you have bo�oes LO�r�y E������ Sl����n A�r�sn boro DcsslC 'Vlbon DetrOit Much
,een
IT, emble StatesbO! a Cheste, Al thur
and A f WIlson Jr New YOt k I
W,gfall Rcgl�tel Wh,tes,de Gmbutt IIfr" 11son w.ns a natIve of Bullnch IState"bolo Chalhe Odums States county son of the Inte Andlew W,IbOJ a Ernest Cooper SlatcsbQro Ru son He" as a man of large P' operty
f S th Savannah P, ed,he T,s mterests compllsmg valuable farm Id��l S��nlll ah DUnlel M,lton GI ant, 1 mds Some twenty odd years ago IOxford Gn lan 12 -As n reW81d StntcsbolQ. TUlTel Goodman Jncl'tson he wus cn�aged In the mel cantlIe bus
for supenor scholastIC worK and ex vlile Bo,sle Hendllx Long Island mess m Statesbolo He had been m �===================:"::"::":������=��;
cellent depOltl11ent dUllng the past N Y Jnmes Johnson Statesbolo feeble health pJactlcally helpless fOI
SIX woeks Hal Macon son of Mr and I John (; Kcbler volunteer Statesbolo the ]lust five years or longer
G I James RlClmrdson Savannah IvyMrs H H Macon of Stntesbolo a Best StstesbOJo WoodlOw Jackson,has peen named to the honor roll of Londonb"dge Va GI ady Rawls
Emocy at Oxford 1t was unnounc.d Brooklet OtIS Levett Savannah,
thIS week by Deun George 8 Roaeh GI Idy Bang StatesbOl a James
B".:sts Rmcon Wiley LIttles Reg
Istel Clarence Pearsnll Stutc.IJoro,
Andre" C Clllrk Stalesbolo Colhs
Spand Statesbo, a Ehsha Kmght,
transferred from Dubhn
METHODIST CHURCli
L E WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school, R D
Pulham, superintendent
11 30 11101 n ng worship
ala'ht
7 30 Jl m Regular worship service
SpeCllai n'U8IC at each service II1r.
80ger Hoiland, orgamst and director
EPISCOPALCHURCH
11 00 a m Mornmg prayer, Health
Cottage purlor, Georgia Teachers
College Ronald J Nell, lay reader
•
111 rs W I Carter has returned to
Savannah after a VISIt here
MI and II1rs Cohen Anderson were
bus mess vtsttors in Atlanta during
the week
MI s Dome Kennedy has returned
from a VISIt w,th relatives and fr,ends
m AtI'nta
Mrs E D Holland spent last week
end WIth Mr and Mrs W W Olhff
in Register
Mr and Mrs H P Jon"s have re
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH turned from Conyers, where they VIS
EDGAR A WOODS Putor 'ted MISS Mmme SmIth
10 15 a m Church school Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man at
, 11 30 a m Mornmg worsh,p tended the mauguratlOn of the gov
6 00 P 01 Young People's League ernor m Atlanta th,s week
7 30 p m Wednesday, MId week Ens'gn Pdcher Kemp who has com
·���te ate COl dIuHy InVIted to wor pIe ted hl� trslOlIlg at Annapohs 18
ahlp WIth us vlsltmg hiS mother, M1S J R Kemp
��5�5;;;::;;;;::;5;;;::;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;=��1 MIS S,dney SI111th and MISS Betsy
�
Sm,th attended the style show at
Classified Ads I the B,ltmore Hotel m Atlanta durmg
the week
N& V&NS' A WORD PER 188()& Mr and Mrs Arcille Nesmith and
o I\D TAKEN FOR LE81!1 THAN
son, Archie Jr, have moved from
WENT" Fn III VENTS A W&.K J
town to their new home In the New
PAYABIJO IN ADVANV&
./ Hope commumty
A B Anderson and John Egbert
Jones letllrned th,s week to thell
stud,es at '[ he C,tadel after n month's
)
•
WANTED-200 good hghtwood posts
GLENN BLAND (21deeltp)
fOR SALE-Two door Chevrolet, 36
model MRS R LEE MOORE
FOR-SALE-Rolltoj)Oifice deSk
cheap MRS J W :HENDRIX,
Rte 2, Statesbolo (llJanltp)
FOR SALE-Havmg bought tractor,
I have five good farm mules for
aale JULIAN AYCOCK, BlOoklet,
Ga (7Jan2tp)
SEWIN G WAN1 ED-Plam or fancy
sew109 at tosonable prIces ALICE
R BEST 233 West Mam street,
Statesbol� Ga (14Jan�p) Lee F Anderson have returned from
FOR REN l-UnfurmRhed rooms, can Atlanta, where they atten�ed Lhe
vemently located connectmg bath" style show at the BIltmore Hotel
pnvate entranco MRS J M MITCH MISS Maxann Fay and Fred Smith
ELL, 115 Broad stleet (14J ...nt!_e) Jt stUdents at the Umvers,ty of
FOR-RENT-At 110 Inman sbreet, North Carohnn, returned there last
thrce lUI ge rooms athnd bsathc' uBnfOuRr week after a hOltday vacatIOn hereIImhed �20 per man dOUGHS Rt 1, Box 541, Svannah Fnends of Harry Cone are please
(14Jnnltp) to lealJl th It he IS now at home fol
FOH RENT-ChOIce apartment, two lowmg a stay of several weeks m
or three rooms, partly furmshed, the Oglethorpe Hosp,tal m Savan
"onvonlences MRS J W HODGES, h
110 College boulevard, phone 369 M
na
Mrs J H Mornson and daughter,(14Jantfc)
FOR ItENT-One illrmshed upstalls M,ss Ann MorrIson, attended a wed
apartment of th,ee looms and pI! dmg m ThoDlson thIS week m which
vnte buth chOIce locatIOn, 431 South another daughter, Mrs J D Me
Mom street, convenient to college Ehoy was an attendant
Jhone 107 R (14Janltpl nit;s PutrlCta Odom spent a few
ji�I�:�!�: '��l���hr��:rsm�de days th,s week '" Atlanta as the
weIgh togeLher about 2300 pounds, guest of M,sses Ann and JackIe Mur-
work anywh.. e W J ZEIGLER, ray, and attended the inauguration
BloomlOgdale Ga (31dee2tp) of GovCl nor Arnall Tuesday
STRAYED-F,am the E F Sn1lth M,s Hoke Brunson and httle
farm ncar Leefield January 9th a daughter, Bal bara arc spendmg aregIstered Hampshire sow wClghmg
between 400 and 500 pounds NotIfy few dllYs '" Atlauta WIth nir Brun
E F SMITH, Rt I StIlson (I4J tfp) son, who 's attendlllg the legIslature
SifRAY ED - Flam WhIteSVIlle last as one of Bulloch county's relJreseu.
Fllduy I'ght ,ed male yeatlmg w,th tatlves
ahort hal ns, wh,te spot m forehead, Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson had
�Clghs around 300 to 400 pounds
as guests durmg the week her brothGEORGE T BROWN, Rt 2 Box 160,
Statesboro (14Janltp) er, Ens'gn James Cowart, and Mrs
STRAYED - From my place near Cowa, t, who were en route flom Cor
RegIster about December 15th male nell Umverslty, IthICa NY, to
hog \\ elghmg around 200 pounds, Charleston, S C
blacle WIth wh,te spots,� unmalked,
I
Paul LeWIS, , ho has been m mlhbob taoled H L A ... Il,;:; RegIster,
Ga (14Jan2tp) tary schools for seveul months, has
FOR SALE-International Tldmg cui been ass'gned to active duty as m-
t,vator four feet, m good condl struetor m aerlUl navigatIOn at the
tlon nt my place twelve m,les nOl th I UlIlted States Naval Air School at
of Statesbolo WIll sell or exchange Hutchmson Kan
for two horse walk 109 cult,vator D d f
C MIXON Statesbolo Rt 3 (ltp) Hmton Booth has
returne rom
GOATS WAN1 ED - W,ll buy k,d ShrevepOl t, La, where be attended
goats wClglllng from 14 to 28 Ibs a pecan growers' coaference WhIle
every Wednesday at Statesboro L've- thel e he spont a short whde With DI
stock Comm,sslOn Company s yard, and Mrs M S P,ttman at theIr home
pay $2 pOl head also have SIX or m NatchItoches La
eIght good young mules for sale CAP
MALLARD Statesboro Ga (7Jan4p) Mr and Mrs Ernest Jones and
LOST-Leather bIll fold contammg chIldren DOlOthy and BIlly, have re
SIX or seven dolla! s m currency turned to thClr horne 10 Challeston
two gas ratIOn books m name of Har after a VIS,t WIth Mr and MIS A E
old Hagm and other paper of valuek Temples and fllends here Mr Jonesprobably dropped at Pal ker s stoc U S d
yard Wednesday morning, SUItable IS employed
WIth the navy yar
,eward for return of papers J W Mrs Frank Wileman, who spent a
HAGIN Rt 2 Statesbolo (14Janltp) few days WIth her palents Mr and
MIS E C Hodges left last week for
IntercessIOn C,t-y Fla, where she was
Jomed by Mr Wireman m a Vl8lt to
h,s parents Rev and Mrs WlTeUlan
Mr \Vlreman, who IS In the au corps,
\\1 111 be In traIning In Dallns, Texas,
for two months after wh,ch he Will
vacatIOn at home
Dr E N Bra" n attended a dental
chmc m Macon Tuesday and was ae
compamed to Macon for the day by
Mrs Blown and 80n, Ronme
MI and Mrs D S Robertson have
as theIr guests Pvt James Harrell, of
the Army A,r Base, Waycross, and
Chmles Harrell, of Chipley, Fla
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and Mrs
•
•
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express our sincere
thnnks and appreCIatIOn to our many
frJends anq relatives for theIT sym
pathetIC kmdness shown us durmg the
recent Illness and death of our loved
one, Clyde lIfmcey May God s rICh
est blesslnll's lest and llblde WIth you
all IS our P' ayer
Mr and MIS C E Mincey
Mrs Queen Mmcey and Fumlly
MIS L 0 Hopper and Fanllly
receive. hiS wmgs
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs Pel cy Bland was bostess to
the Double Deck club Thursday after
noon at her home on Savannah avenue
WIth a dessert blldge party Egg
plates fOI high scores went to Mrs
Glenn Jennings for Vlslte>rs and to
Mrs Glady Attaway for club Sta
tlOnelY for low was gIven Mrs Harty
Johl\son and for cut Mrs Devane
Watson receIved a shOPPing bag
BRUNSON TRANSFERRED
Pvt W E Brunson, of Reg,ster, has
been traAsfen ed to Co B 70�h M P
Bn, Ft Custer, M,chlgan after fin­
Ishmg baSIC t! ulnmg at Gamp Rob
crts Cali!
A LAXATJVE
is needed
"
VISITED HIS PARENTS
Regmald Waten, pharmaCist mate,
U S navy, VISIted for a few da,..
WIth hIS parents, Ifr and Mrs Hubert
Waters at Re�r
,
t r
LOVELY EVENING PARTY
II1rs Andrew Herrmgton, Mrs Le­
roy Hayes, Mrs Jerome Kltchmgs and
Mrs Howard Neal were hostesses
Thursday even109 at n delightful par_
ty at CeCIl's Bmgo and dancmg were
the features of entertamment Re
freshments conSIsted of cream cheese
on crackers, potato ChiPS, ohves and
coffee Baskets of candy were given
The thIrty eIghth annual session 8S favors Couples present mcluded
of BaptIst Woman's MISSIOnary Un- Mr and Mrs Hernngton, Mr and
lon, auxlhllry to the Ogeechee RIver Mrs Hayes, Mr and Mrs Kltchmgs,
AssoclatlOlI, WIll he held at EmmIt Mr and II1rs Neal, II1r .nd Mrs JIm
Grove ehureh Thursday, January 21, Redding, Mr and Mrs Flemmg Pm
oegmmng at 10 a m Itt, II1r and Mrs Hollis Cannon, Mr
Mrs E A SmIth, superintenaent and Mrs Joe Wilhamson, Mr and
of the AssoclatlOnal B W M U, WIll Mrs E B Rushmg Bmgo prIzes
pres,de over the meetmg, usmg for went to Mr and Mrs Wllham.on
the theme, "In H,s Name" Mr WIlhamson recelVed cigarettes
It IS em ne8tly deSired that the and Mrs WIlhamson totlet water
women from all over the assocIatIon
shall assemble on thIS day m Dum ARRIVE OVERSEAS
bers and spmt as never before to
plan and pray for the ongomg of
our mIssIOnary enterprIse Surely
th,s IS a t,me for ChTlstlUn serYlee,
so make your plans now to have your
,mlsslOnary SOCIeties and young peo ..pies' orgamzatlOns well represented
All pastors al e especlUlly mVlted
I
and urged to attend th,s meetmg
Please make every effort to be on
time and be led mto the spmt of the
meetmg by Dr Rufus Hodges, who
Villi brmg the devotIOnal message
Mrs C A Leonard, of Chma, WIll
brmg the mIssIOnary message
The plogram follows
Wuteh\\o,d for the year, "That all
the Kmgdoms of the Eartb may know
that Thou art the Lord, even Thou
only '-ISlUh 37 20 Theme, "In HIB
Name"
10 00 Hymn, "Take the Name of
Jesus WIth You"
Prayer
Message, "Galthered Together in
My Name "-Dr Rafus �odges •
Busmess Roll calJ and reCOll'lUtIOD
of VISItors and pastors
Welcome-MIS Dun R Groover,
Emlnlt Grove
Response-Mrs P F Martm Ella­
belle
Report of dIstrIct secretaries-Mrs
J L ZettelOwer MIS A E Wood­
ward and Mrs W E SImmons, who
WIll recognize theIr respective so-
CIetIes
Message of supermtendent-lI1rs
E A Sm,th
'Servmg m HIS Name '-Mrs W
G Kmg Waycross
flGlvmg In HIS Name '-Mrs
Re,ser Metter
A Gleat ChalJenge '-Mrs Fred
Fletchel Statesboro
Announcements and appomtment of
commlttecs
Hymn 'All Ha,1 the Power of Jesus
Name"
Mlsslonmy Message-lI1rs C A
Leonard Chma
Prayer
Lunch
Yount\" Peoples progIam, II1rs A
L Chfton pres,dmg
Hymn More Lllte the Master"
DevotIOnal-MISS Jeanette Brown
109
Prayer t!
Praymg m H,s Name -Mrs B
F Rooks Reg,ster
'Tlammg In H,s Name'-Mr. W
W Mann Brooklet
DemonstlatlOn - Statesboro Sun
beams
Conference led by MISS France.
Turner Atlanta
Repol t of comm,ttees
InstallatIOn servlc" - II1rs W G
Kmg
ConsecratIOn servIce-Mrs C A
Leonard
Hymn, "I Am Thine, 0 Lord"
Adjournment
MRS E A SII1ITH,
�uper'"tenden't.
MRS A I. CLIFTON,
Young ;Peoples' I.;eader
EXECUTIVE MEETING
OF WOMAN'S CLUB
In an executive meeting of
Woman's Club held! Junuary 12th,
It was decided to hold the regular
meetmg on January 21st in the It
brary This IS brought about in can
-formance WIth the, ccnserwaticn of
tires
At that meetmg an mteresting pro­
glOm in the form of a forum on
Contemporary AffaITs and Person
nlttles,u w,lI be plesented by pubhe
relatIOns class from the college
The soeml hour WIll be dIspensed
WIth for the duratIOn of the war
The ladles of the town may ex
pect theIr block chaIrmen to contact
them at an early date w,th mforma
tlon about the salvagmg of war lila
tertnls, such as tm cans, grease, old
SIlk hose, old rags, rubber and bottle
caps
As to tm cans, they must be prop­
erly I)repared for handhng, whIch WIll
be exphuned by the block chaIrmen
The cans must be placed m a separ
ate eontamer other than the garbage
but convement to the cIty truck for
collcctlOn WIth garbage
In antICIpatIOn of the early arrival
of soldIers at our aIrfield, the ladies
me asked to co operate WIth the USO
m savmg recent Issues of SUItable
current magazmes and books The
collectIOn of these WIll be explamed
by the block chaIrmen
PRESS REPORTER
Baptist Women To
Meet Next Thursday
FORRENT-FebruarY lst, the bUl14-
Ing now occupied by W C Aklll.l
&. Son, wltll or without upstain �f­
fiees MRS BEN F WILLIAMS;
O� ,Ga (81decltp,t
BIRTHS Depai tment, upon orders of Lt Gan
Jacob L Devers, chie.! of the armor
Ied forceTho Armored Force School, headed
by BrIg Gcn Stephen G Henry, com
mandant, tt ams the thousands of offl
cers and enhsted technicians needed
for the army's' hard-hitting armored
diviaions It turns out experts capa
ble of repamng in fast moving com
bat such vehicles 8S the tmy "peeps,"
sturdy' Jeeps" and armored scout cars
of the ArmOl cd Forces jhe course
covers eIght weeks BERMAN HAGINS,The Armor�d Force 8chool, now one son of II1r and II1rs Carthur Haglna,
of the lalgest techmeal schools tn the lof NeVIls, who has receIved hlB certl­
world, operates 14 hours a day on two lioate for eompletmg the navy train­
shIfts, SIX days a week Students roll 109 course for firot class Beamen
off Its human assembly Ime from 10 STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
courses Those on the first shIft rIse The Statesboro lI1usle OIub wlll
WIth the sun and march IOta theIr meet Tuesday evemng, January 19.
shops and classrooms at 6 R m_ at 8 15 O'clock, at the home of Mr.
--LIBEI.FOR DiVORCE and Mrs GIlbert Cone on church
street II1rs W S Hanner IS chair­
man of the new members program..
The new members, under the d,rec­
tlOlI of Mrs Hanner, WIll select a sub­
Ject and present the program The
n�w members are WIlliam SmIth, Jack
Aver,tt and lilt sEA Woods
Mr and Mrs Ernest W Akms an
nounce the bn th of a son, January 10,
at the Bulloch County Hospital He
has been named Ernest Wllhe Jr
Mrs Akms will be remembered as
M,ss Josephina Groover
II1r and Mrs H H Godbee an­
nounce the birfh of a daughter, Dec
26th, at the Bulloch County Huspital
She has been named Carol Ilene Be
fore her marrlBge Mrs Godbee
M,ss NIta Mliler, of Statesboro
lIfr and Mrs H F M,chaehs,
LaFayette, Ind, announce the b,rth
of a daughter, Frances Ann, lfh Jan
uary 5th Mrs II1lchaehs WIll be re
membel ed here as the fOl mer lI1,ss
Eleanor Moses, speech mstructor in
the Statesboro HIgh School
Mr and II1rs W M Phllhps an
nounce the bIrth of a son, WIlliam
Hlldred, January 2nd, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Ph,lhps was
formerly M,ss Dorothy Hodges At
present Mrs Phllhps and her young
son are at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs WIlton Hodges
II1RS LUClI.E N VAIL vs CARL
H VAIL-Bulloch SuperIor Court,
LIbel for D,vorce, January Term,
1948
To Carl H Vall, defendant in .aid
matter
You ure hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of tile
superIOr court, Bulloch county, Gear.
gill, to answer complalllt for d,vorce
by petitioner ill above mentIOned
matter
WItness the Han T J Evans, judge
of saId court
'I h,s the 21 day of December, 1942
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk of Superlol Court
(24dec4tp)
METHODIST WOMEN
The program meetmg of the WSCS
WIll be held m the ehurcb Monday at
4 o'clock lI1,ss lI1ary Hogan, chair­
man, WIll have charge
InstallatIOn of tbe new offIcers will
lake plnce Sunday evenlDg at cburch
services
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITRFSSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
• IIfr and II1rs I S Aldred have re
celved word of the safe arrIval over
seaa of their son, James Aldred
FOR APPOINTMENT
••• You can spot it
every time
Those in the Navy'sW.A.V. E.S. do a double
service. In servmg on their own, they
also release a trained man for war
duty. In its own way. you've found
that ice-cold Coca-Cola does a dou­
ble service, too. It quenches thirst,
yes. But It does more. It brings
an after-sense of complete re­
freshment.
Dam.. to acquire friendly
A drmk has to be good to be the
best-liked soft drmk on earth.
Coca-Cola started out beIng good
and keeps on being good. ChOICest
ingredIents and the finished art
of 57 years of "know-how" set
Coca-Cola apart in quality.
abbrevlatlom ThaI'. why
you hear Coea-Cola called
Coke. Coea-Colu aDd Coke
Only The Coca-Cola Company
makes Coca-Cola.
mean the same thlni:
to the community".
'OTTLI!D UNDII MTHOlny Of' THt COC... COLA COM'ANY n
BTATBSBORQ COCA'(x)LA BO'l"I'LING CO.
••_S_tl_/s_o_n_S_;_'t_;n_y_s�._._I
1r nnd Mr" L nt Alderman and
60" I M Jr of Curdun C1Ly, spent
!e\ rnl duys wil.h het put litH, Mr
t+e«, 1'( II OJ II"d I rs I" J Reid
,,,,.t "-1 h :!Ill Ir nnd 11M J Gordon Sowell en
I tert"in d ruesuny with II turlrey din­
\,.... ts nor honot 111" Mr und Mrs J G Sow-
ell of rent Ires III
I Th. Juuum y meeting of the P -1 A
wns held Weullcsdny In the Log Cab
m The I 1JIO\\ Il1K progrnm was pre-
srntcd Devotional lI,s Lee nnd Eu-
'nll' N wmnll tnlks 'Whut the
t'(' nmullIlj an.u do to help Win tbe
wnr
' '\1 rs Olive UI 0\\ n I \Vhat the
�(nools enn do to help WJn UiD war."
$u t A Dllggors Aftor the bUS1-
lH":� m etmg pi e8ldcd OVCI by Mrs
P F Mnrtln, MISS Ruby JOlles wns
.�, to t"ko 0111" ge of the Red Cross
11 li'nnJ and have garments tnnde
'Of ,
) 17'(' ",..h
1 �t 111 I1nK" '" n
,h( n,)... th
tnt)t,lIl}
hI ",t ...
h ,
hlll"f'Rl cPt'
\Im MAll II nOll'" ,hm
of 1M
... h hnd � 1 '''fl th tt m01nlng t 1,1 nlt
I "'''-1t Iff.. U)!
III tht (' rt and ttl
r b I her I t I "ilL
out u�
itrus Fruit Again
A Victory Special
Jan 11 - Olangos,
�apdnllt and tnngermes al e VICOOtT
pcellli throughout the United
L8t<lS from January 7th through
Janll r� 16th
ndor These leLor) rood SpeelUls are a
5:.!'s1.£'n'l I p�rt. of thl:' govtJrnmcnt's planned pro:\ ... r\)\� gr!lm iOJ bnlnnccd food nun ketmgtn ,�, un \,hone\ er n 101 gc crop of a certam
fi� lmg lood b ,l\u,l.ble for cIvIlian uBe, that
food 15 deSIgnated as a VIctOry Food
peelal R.tn,lers and other mer-
"hanis featUl e that food through ad­
\ "rt,.mg nnd display The offiCial
SVTllbol ot a Intge flV" ngamst a
market basket IS nn inVitatIOn for
homelllakl'.r. to buy freely Thl.
es t\\ 0 purposes-first, It en
courages full use of the plentiful food;
second It relieves tho preiS lire Oil
commodities
JAl'tIES HUSSEY HAPPY
AT BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Alt III! 1
hre
Ft McP)lerson, Ga, Jan 9 -Hap­
piest man at Fort McPherson last
week was probRbly Prtvate James B
Husse) of Stntesboro
He started glvmg out cIgars to hi.
fellow workers m the induction sta­
tIOn Saturday morlllng, and the lea
son "as soon dlsl.:o lered Plivo.te
Hussey Fllday became tho father of
a 7'h pound baby gill, AI un Knth
crlne Hussey Mrs Hussey and
daughter al c domg fine m the station
hosDltal at Fort McPherson
rhree l&ID C&U�ftwl r All e", l,r JL,.,
t au In �1J'y Pf ',lI)Ul:. IIWIIV J tJ ..e U-
bOli( lll�n.aee, """orullll!' II:> 01'1'1 J)l "'Jfe <tltlCal prohlrn. of .horta 'co I epIc a d one of t e rep m� CRuse.
rbetm ,1"",( lJa'Lb, I•• t,ll v'ry ,en I M"n h.le, all manufacturen of of the hlgb ate o[ llfeEbVl g
()U� Jld If.t)rf..,ao: aLw fll..dica\.f, � "aid, r arn�r}' butt":T 8 ve b en dJr �t.ed All In t.hE! AmerlC�n :u LD)
thut tJH� Ja.panl �t! are ma ...�in", a LI.i'r.�� W f t aj51d� for lhr�ct Yo.:.r require- one sa\mv, Ih by WS� of �ulia d
ur",,,,Ja near h, &)Iomon. l"pBum I"e (" '0 pcr cent of their monthly which delays th� Ol1£et of f"" 0
ably for lJ.nfJ�hl r drlvl or) th� ilfl,ndH IJroduetl()n, b(;g'lIlnwJ:' t:bruury 1, to
Acco.dln� 1..<1 tlw navy there have I "Ila n suffiCIent .uppltCJI of butt-tr I. In Amenca 18 rall.. fu",o,l. '" ,Ie Ihe, n JI'1 IU1JUJI'.' landlngll Qf rpln 1'0. the ned. of lh �nned forec. and the Amertcan. rch on dlloo pla.ma, IfUfCt;rYh nbc amJ KUJlJJP�K on <":wu.JuJ
I
fvr (moor export to allwd natilln" II tht.: HU8¥.J2ru add orne tt."(' IqUf.l oIunlll In "C' nt w" kH Nnnc of lhu After Janu ITy 9 the producllOn of lhclr own mcludlng hq�ld plal<Wa a d
Illl1 ,fCRLfOy. rH which Wer h�udcd LO all cltrulS Juf.c' ft, except uncunccntrat- prescrved bJoudward th, IHlnJ10 and illlcrc ptcd on I, ,1 gnpefrult Juice, Villi b. rc.ervcd I Th third great li!�aver IS geL'll I:InJ1Uflry 2 hy tJ R IIlrm' n nnd wr I ('Ir war requirem, nlK Thl. I. i'ood lhe wounded OUl dUring the &0 call..:!ped" hOl1tK HuccICded In I(ctllng
I
Di.lrthutlQn oruer No � and .LK pur I guid n houro Ill, firM "x after ej 1through th. Ami rlcnn defl nHCK On pOKe iK two told _ LO JnllUrt,l ad�(lu_ale 1rt: hIt rhe Am( rH:aJ'llS havftn'\ wId
lunllUry fi, Am ,leu" wnrpluncH In tho HuppliCH r)t cann,d CIt.rUK producLn!much ubout our h) .. t.ernSmllh P"clflo Utlllck�d n Iu.punc
I ror vovcrnmunt war r qUlrt:mcnu lone ItrnnnpnrL In tho Hhortland IKlnnd area I and to conK rve tin by rCllUlnng clv,l I rh� RUHluan method Hi the Job of Ir th" SolomonK unu "JJ)o,t,d a PO" !UnK ta UKe frl,.h cltru. frUIt. InKt ad the 4DO,OOO feld.che fhe.. pd.
IKiht" hit on the .t, I n of lhe .hlp frult.H cal attendants carry shovel. traMJl r om H� rctl1.ry StlmKf)n comC" fUSion, finst. aIdwQrtl thuL (Ifl Id) rr on1.K Uti, ouUnok
They crawl on LhtlT bellies, tntllhi fnvc)InlJlc III North Afll 11 th,
at d \ omen, t.o th' woundf"-d QK heIlrlll.h f1rKt tmny h". HUOI cd ""In.
lIN NAVAL SERVICE- 1m n fallIII thu nOI th Lownrd Hlzcrw th� They dll: In If nee !Ssar) to make a!'runch hnv' ubly fnUl{hl olf Cerman I lir.t old .hell., when no .hellhQle or I"Un kK In the Kouthern »ccwr and Urgent Appeal If! Made fox hole 18 convenIent They loaduilled "orlUI actlvlly 1I1{1I1nHt I n"my
I
fo Meet Medical ecds th. wounded on lhelr back. all the I"11Ifipln� IIJJJ. 110 n hlllhly CffCCUV6 Of Men Defending Nallon tIme rawltn� on lhclT hell.,," b!.CkMr AthnKnn IntAlJpreted the (,' .mun
w the IirKt evacuatIOn po»t. Ih. IpOllllion In ItUHHl1l lUi J{rl).Vc UIH) AtJ.lOll Jan lJ -rho Navy wllh {f'ldHcherH mOJlalJty TateM art.! h'gh(.IOJntcd uut that.. III tho CUliCUKUK II nl w "hlpK jOining lhe fleet drllly, now RusHlun officers try Lo keep the worn(,l1tmnll wlthdrllwal IlPPCllrH to hnve IllilS '1 Hhort.ugc; of docto.H which the (!n out of the most dangerouH placeK,hQ(f\Jn Turlllnl( to tho PllciOc he office of naval otflccr procur menl but don t "uccecd altol{ether"nld American IHIfI AUKtrliliun rtJrCcH hUye hCctl usked to fill ImmccJlutc)y
havo vlrluuliy coml,lellld Jocllng th Captain M C Rcbcrl.on USN dlrec "' ..men Wprk Hud
Jupanolto from New Quillen ("land, tor of office prDCurcmcnt In lhp SIxth Alcxandru KulcnJnll, 2a. carrll:d
Ilnd In tho !:lolomon» Amerlc"n toree. Nllv,,1 DI.lrlc� ."Id loduy mell off lhe fleld In 1 f"ngie day of
have heon r"lnforcod und HUPJlliod and fh, ro I. nn urgent nocoJ fot phy- hullie A.ked how .he.fell .h••Rld
tholr po.ltloll. HtroUlKlhenod H� Hlclnns who h"v. been declared Jlvuil I WaH fnghtcncd Afterward I
pointed olll, however thllt tho (,ur kill, for mllll..<!ry "Crvlce by the Ktute WaH tired Bul I uld it"
fllMnJl and JIlJ)flOUI16 h&tvr. "u(fcrud fffW «hQlrmnn of procurement nnd uHHlgn NUI'HC M
muJor ruyerlie" nnd cuUl..iunud ugltlnKt ml nt H(lrvlct" of the HUto medical UK wnte"
UIJdo,..thnutlnsr lhelr off, n.ivu CAP- .'" In lion Cupt.rdn RobertMon "nld ' A brulgo-not vel")' large and riC.
.hIUt,e. Tho lncr."8Inl( number of .hip. oty Bullet. whlKtieu Enemy.h II.
A V A, II(tll lAnny to b., cOtn,nllnd "nd .)lor o.tnhIlHhm"nlll Opt" "0'" weI' burslillll at lhe flver c,o.. ing,d by, I,t Gel) "'ark W�yn•• ql.r�, La "tllc"� )JUI.I" In tho ",oclie,d corp. f'h" "oldler. WCIO CIOS.lhg th" hrldg,
rlOW � Inlr �"Mned to fIlthb 'n North dully ha 'Qntlnued lVe huve Ix;cn �nd fonllhl( the, IV"' Oll1 Hold,o,.
Afrl<:_ Thl� ",Ill makl r'l 0"" �.koo to ror",,,rd an unJiulItcrl "llln I'cpt �o,"g
Owllr!'l n IIJI.enhowlt .I'.I're'l" �o"'- b" Qr appIIC"\ion. Th,n II Kill "I)pcurcd on Ib, b'lelKe
'1Iand, n( two _lIled IIrnll�, Ih� otber Ph lelan" I<'ho"o phy,j,c.1 drk",-, le .. dl1llr by the b, ,dl•• tlr' d ro"n
i1tliJlIr Ih. 9rlUHh tiJ'!lI -r1l1Y en", ore not 0111",,10 II. n�lu,. "lid which dr .. wlng" CII.t She """-' wilted wllh
mInded III �I,o IIthl hy "'Iti h (,t A, noL IIkoly to onl cr". IVllh their Inll!':'ue her "ml01111 W," covered .,l1th
(;,n A.. N AIUhtfliOIl I�,iorrnhnc" or duty nlC 11I,.pbl. blood hH hl I hI \\ ubOul hel fuce
, hcS' I)1l1l1t he I'lom 2-1 to 60 YCUIH H� I ('\C� hili nul wlth It dty Hl1d tel"nlrt lil�d II Jlrud""'e l)f .. l11('dIC�1 �chool 'Ible firc
c.:lrt.lhlt1 t,y th4.l AmcllCltn Mcdlcd L\t.cr we (oulld 1,)1ut thl� "n� th
AICtlodfHIOII thl! rl Cal t Inclun wlt.h wound, d who"l
Oft1(,OH I�t Nuvul 1'1t'>I.:Ultml,'lIt MrC tillS girl had tC"Clltu Jrom Lhc bllU,Ic
loolltod lollo�vR 721 ffllUlcy tlelr! Nov- th� c \It. "a8 empty aheBtl Idlnrt ALlIII1t..1I I he Go n tt I WHR Jt tlJlnlng to the filing lane (01 It
tip �Ad ()yor t150 IU(!�R, nod nnw COy .. (hlirlCAIOII!4 Nnlth ("nrollJlu fOUlth LlIll
\II( ntntfl LImn 7U ullllion Amoli{lllnR �ltdtt Colh�1'1 l(,,,ltIKh N l Unlv('r All oj " HuddcllI light next to the
HILY of SI�Ulh ('1\1011l1ll1 II.HIIIY, �1)1"11 tI L.. II Inllle Ixplodedhili S C und 9)1) r Yllch nuil(hll� "Dt 8' rrl( ml!{' Nt. \(H let. thlfll�kllonV''NJH� F1n ' 1 fJTy � thu; Kill golO\\ chill Hc,
The [eld.-her swrj " aI ...d� a
Fil/e Real
Tragedies
1 A MAN 'TRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY
-IT WASNtT!
2 A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION.
ATE.
-IT WASN�I
3. A MAN };'9UCf,lED..:A BROKEN POWER';LlW.1: TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WASI
4. A -MAN SPEED;EB UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
11�EAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-1I;E DIDN'T!
Au OI'A r.pod of th ..� tYI.Ie..1
,nonth. of 'o.hldntIJlI ICIII control
Q'11I,. Aol)1ph" d.t.ll� of how th, na­
I n � .� hill I"" hUll",,1 'ent hili 1111.
I '11 h(').' hI Illi tk tt, nl 'ontrol 11Iu,
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN�I
J 1111nl,.11 In t.!"'rW UltjUK lIlU
of .!AI,le runt. In 10411 11.,,1
.
"
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on she wanta canned meats anso! on pt1ge 22, you come til "contlnueil St" <; t' G i B 't' I PETITION FOR LEiTERS'apie on � s 003 GEORGIA-Bullcch Cou�t:v. Ifoi-$h, hke they were raised on, but on page 63," and yeu beCIn another In MliIta!y Status J L Renfroe ha\ln� applied f� ,60 fnr nothing hl\3 been sent to hunt till ough uurunnbered pages, ad-.
pr-rmuncnt lottor. of atlmn)l&tratuIII _her If mrs moore could get only vel tisementu, pictures, sewed m cards Camp Lee Va, Jg� ll-Cy-.I D C J A upon the ••tnte of Mrs' Elter Iabout 25$ worth of nice canned dog tellmg you how and when and why Stapleton, (If 10 I Boulevard otreet, Foes , late of suid county, deceased.!-------....------..........---------------.. I fooa With plenty of vitamins "a" and you should renew your subscription, Toccoa, Ga, hns been promoted :from notice IS hereby given that said appu;.·
"b d "I" d"" d t nI d f 11 aHe h f tt second h<!utcnllrll; to IIrst lieutenant �atlOn Will be heard at my, ofllce ..MY NEW YEAR'S nESOLUTIONS rambling around and cussmg and "an 1 an m an some I ea an mn y, I rfOIl ave orgo en the first Monday m February, 1948.�RESOLVED That, If I "ave no discussing 'vhnt our war alms ale and "w" and "y", she would try to make all about the stOIY, you re locate the ll1 Ithe quartc'imnst�r corps H. IS Th,s JRnllalY 6, 1943'\ out endurmg the duration the three shredded ends of ,t, so you think! a tecfmlcnl Instructor in tbe brigade J E McCROAN, Ordlnarr.sugar to put in my coffee, I shall not what we arc fightmg for • h' I ' !Iihttle dogs sleep WIth her every nlg t Well,lYou lead allout 2 minubee an,d schoo� and IS nHac e� to, Comnany FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT'complain I'll tell you what we are fightmg holsum moore, her husbnnd by mar- straddle II CUI toon, and get an "ad" 'E" of the 7th Reg,ment of Camp GEORGIA-Bulloch OountyRESOLVED T.hat I� I liave no fon we a�e fighting prlUlar,lly to saY:e riage, had to move mto an�ther room rrtlxed up WIth the story, and then Lee's Qu,{rteb\\aBte� RePlacement Mrs LeWIS Gay havlDg .applted f"coffee to put sugar In, I shall not our hides, our country iand our Civil to sleop not, long ago" he snored 80 accidentully ' drop the magazlnel oln Tramln/f Center, where '1u8rt�rmaaler
I
a year's sllPJlor� for herself al'd 'J- Icomplain Iy because w� are being fought Our I d h ,k t th do k and, ;J solchers arc tramJd to take tnelr miner children fronl, the �stllte, 'ou e ep) ne • gs awn e, the 1100. "lid lose 'yopr pi ee ,Yo� , her decased huaband] Lewis a••RESOLVJ!D' That}f I �ave no IzatlOn, hut we are fightmg prtncipal- thatlwasn'; good for their health �have to start nil p"e� ��m" tllat 'u, place� on the far-flung battlefronts of notiee i. hereby lIVen Itl\at aai8 !P'iIsugar or coffee to eat With the meat peace alms should first be peace, and mrs mdore was' able to get enougli you hnve to .re-hunt for the story the world plication WIll be heard ,at my, 0111.the only way to obtain peace IS' to, �i I
J d'. J Lt Staplet6n, ';on of Dr 'and Mrs on the IIr.t Monday In Februarr.I mlglit- not have, I .w, ,II tic satIsfied t bone steak last week for the f8m- from page 14 and 22 all ua U ust
S b 1\' 'G." 1943WIth bread and water, so long al I beat
the hVlng, daylIghts out of Ger-
lely, but she got to th.-IIking about about the tIme iou get really a''n� C E StaPI�et;n, tatels oro'l ,
re-
lhlS January 6, 1943can get bread many, Japan and Italy It, ahd made dog food out of It and truly lIItcrested m the, hun'-ralslDr, celved the , d�gree ul a�<s>nautt- J E McCROAN, Ordlnaryl �h I h' h cal engmeer ng from I':eorgla School , , _,RESbl:;VEJD That I w,ll not tln We WIll eventually w,n t e war fetl her famll�y Oft cornbread and I oO'f woozy IIna � (t at swat you
of 1;echnology m 19361nd 18 a mem- PETITiON FOR DISMISSION� d I hav& never known a war to end un- buttelmllk her dogs don't like com- thmk) , you come aoross theBe ....ords,' r. 'b I, f GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy
derta e to tell the army an navy th'one Side got totally whIpped No hreadl and buttenrlllk-it sours on "ContInued In next losue, don't mls. ber of the flta Sigma Ph, SOCial ra- MISB Mary Lou Bi'annen and H�leaders how to pr�pare their strate
I bod IS licked yet, but we I now we h It" temlty' Ite was commIssioned In vey Brannen having appheil for.d�gy, pr where to open II. fourth, fifth, areYgetl.lOg read'y to hck Ollr ene then' stummlcksl so shherlsaY8, Ilbut t e� June, 1936, througIl' the RO'l,'C, and mISSion for executorship of the eB-h d t" f t r t c e L do noe hurt anny ot mem ers 0
HAPPY D:A-"""'''SALE U....'RE replorted for actlv'e duty at {'amp tate of Mrs. MlOnte T Brannen, d..
Sixt ,an sev�n'l ro"" o� c , I IZ
I
m,ec Our en"mles prob"bly thin], th f I I' bi � I( 15 Y,
b ""'..
• • � e amI ey mrs moore 'Was sO
--'I Le' March' 22 1942 He -l.as the ceased, notice IS �ere y given t,_
them fOI makmg a rew mIstakes now
they arc Just on the verge of antllhi- With her 3' dog's olte dily last week AG!\IN, MElBBE , saId applicatIOn Will be heard at m,.and then lntmg us They npparently feel sure she dId not get the chIldren reddy to HaVing been down m the dUlllpl! personnel Illu"'u��r for LeTourneau office on the first Monday in Feb-RESOLVED That I WIll contmue
I that we are Just golOg to lose The go to scholl -ulitll big' recess, and tllen for the past ,12 years ;wIth both lenl COlJlpany, Toccoa, Ga, prior to hlO ruary, 1943to feel ashamed of our congress und odds are yet somewhat against us, It w'as' too I"te' she doe- thiS er"'" amI ImagInary stomac� trouble, call to ac�we army duty ThiS January 5, 194A3, .\• 0 ., I Lt and MrsH Slnplethn, who was the J E McCRO N, Ormnaryour scnnte when they play pohtlCs bu� we have Just begun Lo fight frequent I finall!' made, up my mmd to Oil I on
. _, 'a stomach speCIalist' I tooK It over for1l1er M,ss !\IIa,lIBn Reynolds, of At- FEl1lTION FOR LE'ITERS
and put personal deslle8 an
, um;- Talking so ""uch about the peace mrs moore IS verry fonf! of her to hlnl last Wednesday''gone lanta, pllor to their maruhge In Car- GEORGIA-Bulloch CountytlOns ahead o.f their cou�try s. :e t 's like healing the water to bOll the dogs when she dIes, her husband
I rolton, Ga, In 1932, a'nd their two B Fl, Ramsey, admlmstrator of the ,
fare (You can't do anyt ,:ng a ou rnbblt Ih before yotl catch the rabbit says he 1S gOIng to berry the dogs I hnd never undergone such an ex- children: CYrIl D Jr and Susan Y, estate of W D Donaldson, deceased.politiCS but grIn ahd bear em) As to what we are fighting for, let WIth her so's she'll be happy when sbe amlllatlOn before He cheeked I me are IIvmg nt 102 Suffolk avenue, In havmg apphed for dismiSSIon fromt > f D t B 'h" d ti k SRl,I aummiRttatlon, nohce i. herebJ'RESOLVED That I WI I mSlst, me repeat we are fight109 because lOach.". her home )n the sweet bye rom an 0 eers e�a an ac Colomal Hmghts, a suburb of nearby gIven that s>lld petItIon Will be heardwhen an opportu))(ty offels, t1:lat my we have to we have been attncked and bye she tote� two of thelll
I agaln, crOS8 WIse and othe'rwls. He
PetmsbUlg, Va A �rothel, St Sgt at my, office on the flrst Monday Iafnonds (liS ,\ell as Iny eneT(llCs) de- and must not only defend ourselvcs, everwhere she goe�, but she ma�es
I
looked ILke he was,determmed to find
e 'IV S apletoll, of the U S Marme February, 1943SISt flom discussing the mce questton, but iWe must destroy our enemIes fido walk, but she leads hIm w,th a somethmg sorlUusly', wrong With me Recruiting SerVICe, Spoknne, Wush, ThiS Janual y 6, 1043
, J E McCROAN, Ordinary •
the labor questIon and the othel fol The reason IS .Imple why we ale talk- blue rlbbm she I)as to qrag him I I was x-ruyed Btnndlng up, lYIng also IS In the servicelow s faults untIl ufter we have won 109 about the peace-to-be It's poh- most' of the' ttm� as he l1.ults back jat lIat on my back and vice versa, be- PETITr6N .'on GUARDIANSHIPthe wl'r (We "'Ill have plenty of tiCS, pure nnd SImple, plus some com- thmgs she has our hbartfelt sympai I SIde 10 many olqerl'posltlons I wa. Em'pl�ve'rs" CSlllea GEORGIA-Bullodh Co��tyh tt f' , , d J , , , el' I " ... .J "J n.' Mrs H L Hood having applied fortIme to go lOto suc rna ers care- monsell8e emanating f�om a ew'non- thy',Inf li�r dark hours of no canne
I
tHull'ped ah<l pumped I was dos� To lnake .I1.eports !,uardlansh,p of the property of Wil-fully) politIcal 80l1roo. d'og food a'1d Injected I was punetured for \
ham I Frankllm McKay Jr, a part,RESOrNElD That L WIll do' \\Ilth- , W hav h't � Inany smart folks wwr.' r II a blood-test, and mlo" pre:Jsure, was Employers 8ubJect t'o the state un whose whereabonts ha� �een, unknown ,out those things I\do not speCIfically' In o�r eou:tr1y as BOrne of the sri1grt TEMP'ER'Jt�ISER� r taken m respc�t to blood, v,m and emllto,yl\l�ht cdmpensllilon' ,law today fOJ the past nllle �e"fs, and who ta, , d r dvuhd b tit tate geitc'" that the only child of Mar..aret DaVIS Me-need, �at no better ipod than the av- foliEs (7) thih� 'We nave We have J il'!lsh someb!lliy: '1!''lul� print .. goo
I
VIvacIty were a lye 5 n J
Kay, deceRsetl, and'iiI a benellelart"erage faml!y e'l!ts, stay, oht, of debt, ple'n� 9.f meildje�8 �d faIt bags an� we!!J)l ma�zl!lll; u.Jlt ... .fel\Q,W"cQllld r �ad not eaten ... normal'meaT mall' contrltiutic!lIs f6t' �lie y ,ar 1942 or heir of Jesse Jumes' DaVIS, dB"buy a bond every tt1l1e I qave enQugh 'chlsler/ and tilo*'lIl1rtfs an(J preJ-1 relld f"!l.m ,qJ1e page tlhtllnotber Wlth- 80 long I win I ,JIbt' now nttempt to must be, pUld lind al� reports 'filed on cell••d, I;IPtic� 1I1B hereby> gIven thatmoney 10 hand to pay for. one, IIt- uOlllell C It( sJ butl� �iiotlgh o¥ I'put_ out sklppmg all over. n�"I. even the vesr After al\ ",.Is or Hefore' nililmght, January t31'Ii 'In .aiPt apP)lcation"l"ilt be Ih,ellrd at mlI I d d r I " ;1 , ''J\.' "I tI 1"- " 1 I " " •. .. orde't"to receive credIt agalns t e r office on the first Monday In Fe�tend church re!tll ar y n ell ellvor yoUr .houltler-to-< e-wnee trl!es The aver'a..e"1na ..... zlne starts' you Bald,_nd donII( JI wasl glVeQ,two bot., I wL H 11 Lli ruitr", 19�8I. I , � <l" h' d" II d' t Il 1"1 ., rI� 't J b .. "a I I d 4!etleral payro It X Yno. to get H� lin 1'Y.lt 'IlY ues'"1n We all now wl!'at 1\'e wan,y' ut we 011' on Ii atory, "a,.,o1! page 1'4, and' tie9'of'capsuJe8,twhlte and pinto an , i It' .dilh! Iii to Ii J ThIS January 5,1949pull qardeft t lin ever tor' good and· won't k1\0(;.. .Jli�i"..Je can sret tIll we lifter you have t'elid'labOut '71 para· II have followeil'l'dlr�dtlons patientlY' In a specDia no lceW 'D .�el" a J E. McCROAN. 0I:diDar7.-I I , " "" n,' 'I' r I !if ,[" 'u.�h empI�"""rII, rectin! 1 ,. c..eramr, fy .. l' "better BC 100 .' Sit down at tne; (leace tao � w t ,p�ace gl a"lis" �ts oay.. "tun! '"to 'paire 21" ahd coHslstenuy , 'h.. i1b"""'''''t I h' tl-' ,ADMINnlTRATRtrS SAtE) { rk"\ hd '1;" h 'oJ " , f" of, t e uhcmp 'y",en compe 1& unR�SOLVED rI'hat I ahai telL my ,rna e1'8, a no Wit war mon"ers YoU'fiilally thumli'tHtIlughOabout 41> The ver.; IIrst .i.eal that'�ame'up dIVisIOn said fallule to comply w,lI GEORGIA-BullOCh Countynelghbocs that 1 love, them, devole WANTED'- SOME C:ANNED" pal!'ei' that lire not nunlliered,' then �fM'(my VIsit tp(the'�octor was sup- result I� tbe aJlBesment of penalties th:�o�ii �� 0��I��r;roteBb�13�as much of my tIme as pOSSIble to DOG FOOD' SWItch back tb page' 14 (tHe nllm"';� per" and I hall eaten no supper dn by the lederal ,ovet;;."ent OVer WhlCll ty on the first Monday Ih �antla1'J'.the CIVIC welfare of my commull'ty, r mrs hoisum moo�e 1S not worry- of whlcW you have forgot) ahd then I years and years Well, th!!t night I the bureau lias no control The state 1948, I will sell at public outcry onapologize aR soon as my temp�. cop�s f I d t begm all over agam ate supper and gave my organs a agency, he added, IS requ,lreu to file the IIrst 'illesday m' February, 1948.1 mil' about the Bcarclty 0 I'r 'J mea , th f II I d lbed property to-off for any hurt 01 damage I might sugar and coffee her troubble 18 After re findmg your story, on the I teS� Much to my sUTprlse and my proot With the federal itovernment Wl� 0 ow ng escr ,have done to my fellowman, and try she can't get no dog food for her 3 lower left corner of the upper rtght I WIfe's asLomshment, 1 slept hke a that the employer has PAId l( qUII cd That certnln trllct of land located,,,th all my otrength to be a better
pleCIOUS dogs she sets and cnes half, you' begm agam on pag� 22,1 log that nIght,' and I mean hke a bIg contrlhutlons wlthm the tIme per m the 44th G M district of BullochCItizen, father, husband and church
about the1l1 havemg to eat what the, but by that tIme you have forgotten \IOg nlltted by law before cred,t WIll be COUllty, GeOlgIR, contammg one hlun.b dred forty '140) acres, more or eS8.mem er rest of the famlley eats and snys It what you w�re readmil' on page 14. I am now tnkmg on anythmg that allowed and bounded north by lands of the es.MOST PE)\OE PLANS ARE SOME am't fit for httle fido and little and you have to turn baek nnd get 115 on the table Ham IS hght died, Reportmg forms for the quarter tato of IT B Kennedy and lands ofWIIA'I PUEMATURE ��:�°.io;;�e:��:p��t�� 1�:�1)geo;:; re��rO;:a��d t::�oumt.;ntowt:::e b��� ��I�a:des h::: ��r:�m gre���b:�:da�� ::,n:I�:� �:c::���y!!� 1!��, �:::ldbe:� :teWo?��ff, Basj!e�nl:J�,8 ��ut�he e:;It looks like We ale tlymg to hwe
ta t d th t b t on lands of M,s W R Woodcock andand they can't stand ordmnry foods to page 22 to get a new 8 r, you put me 10 bed to smell them Now returne WI COil II U Ions as so lands of Mrs John Powell, nnd west
a WUl about the peace We 111lght
IIkc other dogs can, such as mon lose the place and have another 3 they are eus'er on me than dessert as pO-Sible so that the agency 1I1ay by lands of Mrs John Powellwalt
until we have won the war to
grels und hounds and fiees mtnute hunt for your precious Just for sp.te, one day next week, I not bo flooded WIth leturns on the Said sale will' be sold before the:ak;e��e oU:1I m��:snt���:t c\:�::r��:� mrs moore has role the war de stolY am gomg to cat my regular dmner, last of the month, Mr Dickerson cOT:tr!�tI�f ��I: ��s�ald ���cltt;ser tomIght deSIre Some wls:e_(:.._l:..:):....:.:m�e:..:n:..::a_le.:...!._.::.p_a_rt_m_e_n_t_a_b_ou_t_s_tu_ff_Lo-:-f_e_e_d.__h_er_d_O_g_s-,-_H_a_V_m__g_fi_n_ls_h__e_d=t:h:e=s:t:u:ff=c:a:r:r:,e:d taper off by eating a dishrag, a kOlfe"__al_d____________ pay fOl tItle lind �evenue stampsand fOlk, two omons, 4 toothpIcks, a ThIs Janullry 4, 1943few I bites of horseraddlsh und any- EverybOdy' Is Urged MRS J L JOHNSON,
I thing else In Sight But thIS med,cme To Save Used Boxes' A_d_m_r."x:-,-::E.,..st,-a_te__J=L=Jol\nsonI urn taking has puckered my entire Washington, Jan ll-The War ELEC'l1ION NOTICE
I anat�my Into one bIg pucker Folks GEOR<;lIA-Bulloch County
I
eIther thmk ) urn trYIng to whistle ,ProductIOn Bbard has appealed to To the Reglsteled Qualtfiell Voters-ofl
or gettmg ready to k,ss somebody frUlt and vegetable growers and ship the NeVIls Consolidated School
pers to accumulste ImmedIately a District, In sa'd CountyMy mouth and throat remaIn dry, but
b NotIce IS hereby gIven that on Sat.h stockpile of second hand wood oxes, II can eat, nnd that means mue to urday, Febl unry 6 1943 un election
me I, I don t know how long thIS WIll crates, barrels, buskets and hampers WIll be hold nt the school house t,nfor usc In shipment of their 1943 h t f N I aid 8 hool d slast, but 1(" tbe berrIes rIght now t e own 0 eVI s, In s ( •
Icrops , Accumulatlllg stpckplles now, trlct, Within the legal hours for holdolWPB sUld, WIll help relieve an ex 109 Buch election, for the purpose ot
d tn determining whether or not bonds In 1pected'demand for new woo con In-
lhe amount of five thousand dollars
erB, and also ease the stl am on man- shall be issued by Baid district for
powel nnd transportation durtng the the purppse of plOVldlllg funds to aid
1948 hOI vest Beason WPB al�o urg- m the completIOn and furnishing of
cd retllliers und other merchants to the sehool house m said district
The bonds to be so voted on aresell eml/ty contalllcr� eIther to Becond- to bo ten m numbe!:, of the denoml-
hand contamer dealers, or to glOwers natIOn of five hundred dollars each.
rather than turn the contnlners Into being numbered from one to ten, iD­
channels where ther would be de cluslve, to bear date of March 1, 1949,
to boar Interest from date at the rate
of four per cent per annum, mterest
payable sellli annually on March 1st
and September 1st of each year, the
principal to mature lind be paid off
as follows Bond Number One on
March 1 1944, and the remmmJ)g
nme bonds In numerical order, one
bond on March 1st �f each year there­
after for nme con�ccutlvc years, 80
that the whole amount WIll have been
paid off by March 1, 1953
None but registered qualified voters
of the BUld consoltdated school d,s
trlCt w,lI be permltted to vote In said
electIOn, and the ballots must have
wlltten 01 Pi lilted thereon "For
School House' 01 "Agllmst School
House,' those castmg the fotmer to
be counled as votlllg In favor of the
lSSUllnCC of said bonds, and those
casLlng the lattel to bo counted as
vot1llg ugalnst the same
By ordet of the Board of Tllls!ees
of NeVils Consolidated School D,s­
t"ct, thiS Janun,y 4th, 1943
C J MARTIN Trustee,
J C BROWN, '£lustee,
V B ANDERSON, lrustee
(7Jan6t)
•• ••
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(By GEE McGEE, Anderau... 8. C.)
FINIl'COTTON I*ND
TOBACCO tE�I)ERS
A'ssdclafe Econo'rillst Tells
Farmers'There Is Room
Irllpl-oVcllnel{t Iii Cotton
atloyed
Y_ know the lito'" or Alde "dletatonbip"-IM
IeMoD I. Ibere lor all to read I Sehoola and colleges
e10aed--0r t11l'Ded mto breeding grounds lor llea
CARD'OF THANKS
The family of the Inte if A Wilson
take thiS method of expressing appre­
CIatIOn to frIends for their many kmd
nessed to hIm and the fllmlly durmg
hiS long Illness �n fOl thel, sympa­
thy In our bereavement' Maya kind
PrOVidence reward everyone for these
manifestatIOns of tenderness
THE FAMILY
and hate.
Freedom 01 .peect.-rootenl
ehOOI!e your lriend&--llerbotenl
need '0 Marn i. 10 obey!"
Now they would attempt to pUI the yoke on U&--OD
yo... "m...' not happen here! Whalever the
eost, the Axis mUSI be 8mashed. Your parI, as a
eollege 8lUdenl, is clear. You may nol be behind
a gun loday, but you can help todav to g,ve our
Boldier8, srulors, and marmes the weallOIl8 Lhey
need for VlcIOlY.
Freedom to
"
••• AU you
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
RONALD F PROCTOR,
who depal ted thiS hIe thl[teen years
ago today, January 9th, 1930
In hie we loved you, daddy,
In de llh we do the same,
Wc often "t and tlJmk of you
I\nd wltsh you W Ie hero ugam
We st!I1 "lve days of sadness
We .L!II hu\ e seclet Leurs
nut \I e hope to meet you, daddy
When OUI Itfe IS ended hel e
CHILDRIoJN
Put your dunes and dollnrB 1I1to fighting UnIform
now by buymg Untied States Suvmgs Bonds and
Stamps You'll hell' not only your COllJltry, hut
yourself-because you are nol asked 10 gIVe Jour
money, but to lenll 11, You cnn start hllYlllg
Bonds by Imymg Savmgs Slamps for 88 hIde a8 10
cents. Start buvUlg today-and keep " upl
Save and Save America
u. S. Savings BON 0 S * S T A, M P S
,_._
TIUa .pace Ja a contributIOn to America'. ALT_-OUT WAR F,FFORT by
The Bulloch Times
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSsoaO MBW8
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Purely Personal
two weeks
n C Simmons was dlcssed In a na�y
and yellow ensen bl. and her flowers
were orchid gladol Mrs G C Cole
man Sr wa attired In navy crepe
with white lace tTlmmmg and a Cor
sage of pmk carnations
Mrs Coleman attended Shorter
College tI e University of Georgia
lind at the time of her marriage was
a popular senior at Georgia Teachera
College and a member of Epicurean
�,' f ..
•
� "fo; .... ,:. .... '
Quality foods
At-Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
G �RDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
15c ClIrrotR, bunch l3c
l5c
Ripe Bananas
CHOICE MEATS
Round or Loin Steak, lb 35c
Chuck Steak, lb 25c
Beef Roast, up from 25r.
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Half pmt 19c Pint 33c
Quart 54c
S C ALLEN HOST
S CAllen , IS host last Sunday
at a lovely dmner 1 honor of hiS
ch Idren aId gl andch Idren Ch Idren
present 'CI e Mr Ulld Mrs H B
Deal MI and Mts A J Trapnell
Mr and Mrs NattlC Allel Mr and
MIS Jo es Allen MI and M,S Hud
son Allen Mrs P H Carpenter Mr
u d M sEn t Akms and 1\1 sses Sal
I e und Pe In e Allen
pi esel t WeIe MI and MIS Ray Trap
nell Mud MI s Ma on Carpenter
Mr 1 I M s Emory Alkn Lan ar
nd Jo Ann Trapnell ChTlstme Deal
Bucky Ak s MUlga et Betty Joyce
d Bal bara Allen Other guests
vere MIS Jol n F AttengeI aId M ss
Juha Miler The 0 Iy g eat gland
cl Id pi esent vas I ttle Honey Cal
lei ter II s two cl Idlen that could
ot be w ti I m vele P,t Zack Allen
who s statIOned at Camp Kilmer N
J and vho before be ng mducted m
the al my was an employe of Alfred
Dorman Co and Mrs George K nil'
of Ft Laudeldale Fla FrlCnds of
Mr All.n Will regI et to learn of hiS
decl n nil' health and that at present
I e s not able to be away from hIs
home
Porlt Hams
QUALITY GROCERIES
Cooking Oil, gallon $169 L Irson B I resh Volume Pack
5c Salt, 2 for 5c Snap Beans can 17l/zc
�c Matches, 3 fot 10c AlgO Tender Garden Peas
17l/zc can
Prmce Albert Tobacco 10c
All Cigarettes, pkg 17c
Argo Dessert Peaches
No 2 can 19c
JeU 0, all flavors Tall Sardines can l5c
Tomatoes, No 2 call Lard Cans, each
Catsup, large bottle l5c Black Pepper lib
Figaro Meat Smoke, qt 89c
Hershey's Cocoa
Half lb l5c I Ib 25c
IIl1s Joo Fuller enterta ned w tlo a
del ghtiul cliidren s party Tuesday
Hcrnoon at I er home on South Mil n
stl eet m honor of the th rd bl thday
of her daugl ter Joan Ice crean
candy and crackClS VeIe served L t
tic guests pi esent were Lynette Pr ce
Johnny Lee Sara Ahce Best Pete AI
derman John Forrest Flake Alfred
Edwards Betty Jen 1 n I Peggy AJ
len Charles Joe Hollmgsworti Betsy
and Hel etta Clmton Donald Bar
low W nton DeLoach S) Iv a
and Jimmy FIller
Blue Plate Sea Food Sauce
24c
Hemz Cucumber Pickles 29c
Welch's Grape Preserves 19c
Monarch Green Luna Beans
l5c and 25c 6cSUGAR,lb
DelMonte Asparagus Spears
No 2 can 39c
Kremel ezy fix dessert 5c
Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c
.Luson's Fresh Diced Vol
ume Pack Beets, can l5c
H. M_inkovitz � Sons
Statesboro's Largest Vepartment Store
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free Debver;y
and Lt Jim .coleman, a. publishers
of the Bulloch Herald He was r e
ecntly commissioned a second lieu
ter ant n the paratroop dlvision at
Ft Bennmg Ga where he w ill serve
as an msn uctor After a sh9rt wed
dmg trtp to Miami he and his bride
WIll be at home III Columbus Ga
MISS AKINS ENTERTAINS
FOR MR AND MRS GATES
MISS Mary Sue Akms entertalll7d
With a lovely bridge party Thursday
even ng at the home of lIfrs Frank
Hook as a compliment te Mr and
Mrs Mal t n Gates The rooms were
nttructlve With decorations of nur
ClSSt and a dessert Course was served
China was the gift to Mr and Mrs
Gates In bridge the high score pr ze
for lad es a pa r of hose went to
MISS LIZ Smith and for men s high
SCOI e Mr Gates received a penc I A
carton of Coca colas was given Mrs
J L Jackson for cut Guests were
Mr and Mrs Gates Mr and Mrs
BufoId Krlght Mr and Mrs Jnke
Sm th Dr nnd Mrs J L Jackson
W11hnm Sm th MISS Edith Gates
M.s Juhan Hodges MISS Alfrcd
MOlle Dorman MISS LIZ Sm th MIS.
Penn e Allen MISS Grace Gray and
Mrs Frank Hook
BAPTIST W M S OFFICERS
BI pt st W M S off CCl s for the year
lirc announced us follows
Pres dent Mrs Fred Fletcher 1st
v ce pres dent Mrs E L Anderson
2nd vice p.es dent Mra Wall s Cobb
�ld v ce pre dent Mrs C B McAlhs
tel secretary Mrs J G Attaway
aSSistant seeletary Mrs Reppard Dc
Louch treasur r Mrs J V Tillman
mission study chal1man lIfrs S C
Groover stewnrdslnp chairman Mrs
o L McLemore commun ty m ss on
0.1 Rlrman Mrs Jlln Wllhams White
Cross cl nlrlnan Mrs W H Wood
cock SOCial chairman Mrs Homer
Srmmons Sr pubhclty chamnan Mrs
AIthur Tur ler Circle chuumen
Groover Mrs Brantley Johnson
Bhtch Mrs Guy K neannon Bradlcy
MIS J L Johnson Cobb Mrs John
Everett Strange
Carm chael Mrs
beam leader Mrs Inman Dekle
leader Jimmy Gunter
�
IN PRINT AND PLAIN
<f.
THURSDAY, JAN 14, 1943 J' ('
MOVIE CLOCK �
GEOR(,;IA THEATRE l. ;
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday Jan
H 15
B ng Crosby Fred Astn
re MllrJone
Reynolds m
"HOLIDAY INN'
Starts 3 00 5 19 7 38 9 1i7
MARCH OF TIME
ALL OU [ FOR VICTORY
Saturday January 16
Charles Starrett in
''PARDON Ml GUN"
Stnrts 2 30 4 50 7 10 9 30
AND
lloyd Nol n n V ..I"JUST OFF BROADWAY"
Star ts 3 27 5 47 8 07 10 2�
NEXT Wl EK
Monday and Tuesday Jail. 18 19
LI m and Abner m ., .'
"BASHFUL BACHELORS'
Stal ts 3 22 5 27 7 34 9 40
Wedncsda) Jan 20th
LIOnel Dun ymor" Le v Ayer. III
"DR KILDARE S VICTORY"
9 41
$8.95
•
(�
A M Braswell was a business vial
II I
MISS SIMMONS
ter III Atlanta this week rID <'\. iT 'iT MARRIES LI COLEMAN
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz and httle daugh J..Q)�11"W<e<elTIl � � MISS Martha Wilma Simmons be
ter Kay ale vlsltmg m Sylvania I came the br de of Lt Grover CleveMISS Jan Murphy spent the week Mrs Lester Mikell and Mrs
Had tho college fraternity chosen I
lund Coleman Jr 111 a lovely cere
end With fl ends m Augusta CI aries Bryant were visttors m Au anyone week during tbe whole yoar mony takmg place Monday even ngMrss AlIne WhiteSide of Savannah gustn Tuesday to do their ImtUltlng which could havo Jan 11 at the home of her parents
.pent the week end at her home here Mrs A M Braswell spent several been colder and more d sagreeable Mr and Mr s Lannic Slmrlions on
Mdton He idrix of Brunswick days dur ng the week With relat ves than the past week we wonder where Savannah avenue Rev L E WIIf I they could have found It Most of the.pent the week end With h s ami y in Waynesboro week w \S spent With the boys wear ng hams pustor of the Statesboro Methhere Mrs A L Waller and Henry Moses funny garbs on the st) cets and at the odist chureh off c ated n the presMrs Bernard McDougnld n id I er attended the style show m Atlanta actrv t es that took place at the col
ence of ti e Iamil es and a few close
daughter A n spe It a few days last during the week lege But thc climax to the intttatlon friends
S was the, automobile trtp on Satuiweek III Millen Mr and MIS Grady Johnson of a day n ght The pledges were taken The wedd ng party assembled inCpl Ccc I Mlkoll 18s returned to vnnnah spent the week end w th Mr out 01 a long ride n t1 e co mtry over tl c spac ous Iiving room where softGuliport 1I11ss uftcr- 8 week CI d v stu d Mrs Sam Johnson muddy roads and put out of the car I ghts cast a glow over an effectivewith his family here Mrs E N Brown vlsited m Au ar d told to find theu way home The
arrangement of wll1te and PIcardySgt Leodel Colemun of Charleston gusts last week as the guest of Mr 'temperature was freez nil' "nd twas
h h t stili bad weatl er WI en the boys gladoh and white carnatIOns MISSspent the "eek end w t IS paren s " d Mrs Ph I Hamilton finally loc, ted tl ems elves t'hey were Ou dn Wya t vocal st accompaniedMr and Mrs G C Coleman Mr und Mrs Ernest Sm th of It 01 ver It was a long walk home by Mrs Roger Holland Pl8l11st sangLloyd Lan er hus returned to At Waycross spent the week end w1th but ti cy are all back m school on
I
Sweetest Story Ever Told and I1anta whele I e IS a student at tl e h s mother Mrs E L Smith Monday morn mil' none the wOlse forI tl. ex per enCe except probably some Love You Truly Mrs Holland alsoAtlanta School of Commerce
I
MISS Mar on Thackston has return shattetcd nerves and a detelllllnatlOn played the weddmg march BecauseMrs Fronk DOIll JI of Midway cd frolll Atlanta where she spent
I
to get It back on the freshmen next und NarCISSus MISS Sue Breen
Is spend Ilg " fo v d ys w th her SIS- severul days durmg the week year Anything would be a relIef to "ho served as maid of honor wore an
ter Mr3 W H Goff and Mr Goff
I
MI s GeOl ge Scars has returned to spend nil' sevel al nonths bOWing to I I I k t fG d M F nk tl e IPPClC}, ssmen and the many other qua woo 10C WI h a corsage 0Mrs W H off an rs ra lei hOIl e n Moultr e after a V Sit t enalt es U ey Illd to el dure I efore yellow and I h te da SICS M ss NancyDOIlI JI spel t Wed lcsdoy n Augusta !1 I �r pa enta Mr and Mrs D "utI Hlay n gl t s escapade - Mary I Wardllw as br lesl md "as attlled
as tl e guests of Mrs F M D081 Sr 1 urner M I ell (MI s FI ank) s one young might blue velvet und a corsage ofMr and MI s Perman Anderson and MIS A F Mikell of Deland Fla mlltlon vho slows us tl I t rt s pos vh te gl dol Til y Ramsey "as LtJoyce and Lmdsey Anderson of Sa vas tI e guest th s week of her moth slble to keep house pIact ce org \neach week "I d gn to college and when Colen an S best manvannah were VISltOI s herc Monday er M s Hnlnson 011 ff nnd Mrs J U e de \11 s list appeared fOl thc first TI e bI de who was escQrted by herMr lind Mrs GeOlge Bryan have B Averitt quortCi 11'lIry was head ng the 1st futhel was lovely Ih a model of navyreturned flom Lancastel Pa whero Supt J H Morllson accompanied flon town Slo, Iso finds tnne for bl e With wh te biOI se \Vh te glovesthey .pent several weeks w th rela tho High School blind to Atlanta for �1CI:�U��� v,���'i, ��h�o��';�lt:a: �It sn all navy I..,t w th veil and navytives tho mllugul atlOn ceremonies of Gov set for II church wed I nil' the past sloes A"h tc pu.ple throatedFriends of J W Scott sympath 7.e 01 nor ElliS Arnall week and tl en Mal tha S mmons and oIch d con pleted her costumeWllh h m m tho death of hiS brother G C Coleman of Ft G C Coleman J, told their fr ends MISS Wyatt wore a whiteHenry Scott of Ocoee Fla He was spent several days durmg they had decHled to put the wedd nil' dl ess With wh te flowers MrsbUlled at Ocoeo January 4th end w th hiS parents Mr and Mrs off awh Ie but they tUlned the tables
on their fllends and Wel e mal fledMr and Mrs W H Goff spent G C Coleman Sr very qUietly Monday mgl t G C has
Monduy III Vidal a and MISS Carmen Cowart has returned Just fimshed Off,CCI s tra n nil' school
companred there by I ttle to he. "tudles at Brenau aftor a hoII and s to be gwon an ass gnment th s
Natt who has been thOlr d y VIS t w th her parents Mr and week -Another wedd nil' wh ch IS tak
mil' ono of our pretty and popularMI! H H Cowart
young ladles Will happen almost any
day now Alma Mount ra te marry
Andy Abernathy who IS stationed m
Texas Sho IS w,utlng for h s fur
lou�h It IS too far for h m to como
I Cl e so she and her mother are meet
mg h m for the ceremony-John and
Sail, Mooney were here for II few soror tydays la"t veek and ho IS Just wa tmg Lt Coleman Is the son of Mr and LEE-HENRYfor oversellS duty aally plans to
con e back when he s I Is and hve I ere Mrs G C Coleman Sr of States Mr and Mrs Ben L Lee announce
for the duratIOn -Recently the Law boro He attended Georgia Teachers tho engag"ment of thClr daughter
son M8I tillS attrl1<:tlve daughters College and was a member of Delta Marguerite to Sgt Burt Henry of WANTED-Sm III home In southcmwer e on the streets dressed m purple S gma fratern ty Before entermg Alabama and South Carol na the sectIOn of Statesboro mt.t be cheaptweed coats pI III)e berets and purple for cash P; Ie pr ce and dcescrlpt 011.al d \Vh to fuzzy mittens and were 1tuiltary service he was affihated With date of the wedding to be announced D C MANSFIEI D 114 Weset Hunt­attlact nil' qu te a b t of attent on - h s brothers Sl.>t. Leodol Coleman later ngdon street, Savannah Ga (7J1tp)\1 hat w th gas 8tlOn I g puttmg ta 1·��••••iiiii•••••••iiiii••iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiii•••iiiiiiii5i;;�;;••••;'_.iiiiiiiiii.iiiii�;;;�I boo on .ll our sOCI�1 gathel nil's unless II
I
we go on foot bicycles or m horse
dl awn veh cle. there IS pmctlCally
no socml I fe r ght now B cycles are
I much In cv denco In s",te of the free.nil' tempCIatures and the old gray
mara may come back Into her own
before n any weeks Already some of
tho young c owd arc plann ng a hay
rrde to Cecil s son e time durmg the
week end If sOlUeone docsn t beat
them to the team of mules Good luck
to you girls don t let a httle tin g
I ke gus I atlOn nil' get you do n-
Will see you AROUND TOWN
! BACKWARD LOOK [ BULLOCH'TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloeh Tim ... Jan 19 1923Georgia Teachers Collego makmg
plans to participate m Georgia s BI
centennial celebration present pag
cant Evacuation of The Cherokee
Indians
Mor gun (B ) Anderson age 72 d ed
th s mornmg at his home near Reg
rster was for long while In mber of
the board of county comnussrouei s
of Bulloch county
Sts te Gam Walden Petm TWitty
received a SCientific mquiry as to
weight, of the largest mig opterus
dnlomeiu ever caught In Georg a
sounded "'fishy-and It was because
that s the sc ent fie name for a small
mouth bass
Eugene Talmadge Inaugurated gov
ernor made dcma d 1 pon senate for
witl drawal of th rtccn appo: tments
n ado tI e d IY befo e hls ret ement
by Governor Russell included n the
I st recalled we e two appo ntments
to the boal d of I "gents E SAult
of Polk and W E Dunwody of B bb
SOCIal events of the week Ace
High br dge club met Ihursday after
noon at the home of MIS Harry
Johnson on Jones llvenue Mrs E P
Josey enterta net! Jolly French Knot
ters Wednesday afternoon at her home
on South Ma n street M Ss Flank e
Moxley er tCi ta ne I Fr day even ng
at a four COUI se dinner at the Jaeckel
Hotel MIS E L Barnes and Mrs
Lester Brannen entel ttl ned tl e Le
glOn A IXII ary F day afternoon at
the home of Mrs B a men 01 South
Mu n stleet
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Ilull", h rimes Jan 18 1923
I We tz ma lager of the store of
L Weltz, of th s place underwent
opers·l0n for appendiCitiS In Sayan
nal MOlday
Sher If B T Mullard returned thiS
morn ng flom Denve Colo where
be went to brIg back Joe Jel kms
wanted n Screven county on a chal ge
of havmg murdered un old neglo near
Millhaven was $1 500 reward for re
turn of prIsoner
Manager J AI thUi Bunce reported
bus ness of the Statesboro Creamery
for the past week was greatest m
hlstery of the plant Ulore than 1 250
pounds of butter turned out a nong
b g shippers F W Hodges sold $35
worth of cream tillS week
Congrossman W D Upshaw stlT
red up a row In Washington when he
declared that certam congressmen
are vlolatmg the Volstead act Con
gretlsman Hill of Maryland den and
ed proof (That waR 20 years agol)
SOCIal events of the week �aster
Nathan el Gould celebrated hiS Sixth
birthday Saturday afternoon Mr and
Mrs F D Olhff announce the en
gagement of the r daughter Nanllle
Mell to Robert Pierce Russell of
Wo cestel Mass MISS Mary Sue
McLemOl 0 and Damcl Carr Meln IS
Jr "ere marr ed Docember 26th at
the home cf the brJde s palents Mr
al d Mrs W T McLen oro at Abbott
MISS M ss Ann I FOI te enterta ned
",th a d nner PI day even I g at the
Golden Raad Tea Room
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
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LADY DRUG CLERKS I TEACHER'S GROUP TO CITY AND COUl\ITY -'S'IATESBORO YOU'),'H HASSUSPEND FOR SEASON 1" ARRIVED SAFE OVERSEAS
TO HAVE CLEAN UP MI and Mrs Z L Strange Sr have- I eceivcd WOI d from their son Z L
Announcement IS requested by Mrs
John A Robertson publicity chair
man that the Bulloch County Teach
er s Study Group heretofore havlng
held monthly meetings has dec ded
to suspend for a season due to trans
portation conditions at present Notice
of any future activittea Will be gl en
through these columns
GIve You Thermometer To
Register Kind of Weather
You Imagme You Want
There has come to be n sort of stale
Joke about drug stores selling every
th ng on the hst of "ants except
drugs Recently one of our favor te
screen corned ans ldentlfied a certam
dl ug stor e us the piace at which he
Iways buys IllS cloth mil'
Sometimes we thmk of tryrng thiS
Ollt on a pa r of pants With buttons
but we d be aflUld to go thut far
we doubt r unybody anywhere sells
gu"rant ed pants With buttons
We learned thiS however If you
call fOI wi at you want at u drug By taklllg heed to small mattera
store and tI e lady tells you It s out Bulloch county and the City of State.
of stock but she II get you one r ght bOlO have been able to .etrlOve at
n" ay all you need to do IS to Walt least a pnrt of the cash spent for tlle
SI e II SUI prise you If you don t watch purchase of the prope. ty donated fir
Ol t Now thIS JS not an advertise the government In connectlOn Wlt�
ment of Paul Flankhn S drug stole- Stat sboro s modern landmg fiel1
though we wouldn t care if is IS con 1 he exuct measure of thiS IIIvestment
strued as kmdly reforencc-but the s not yet avu lable but II substantial
Indy clerk there IS what we call deal part of the salvage rs represented by
for servlc Couplo of weeks ago you the sule last Saturday of the several
Will recllII a cold wave spread Its rolls of wrre fenCing which was taken
clrlhng breath over the vlclmty In from around the acres sf [a.m land
which we operate We looked at our mcluded m the purchase and turned
thermometer and rt registered nughty over for the landmg field I
low-<lown below the 80 s you re BOiled down to doUa.s and cents
call What we thought we needed the revenue derived from the sale 0' I.
----------------
'ms a thermometer that would give thiS w re was approximutely $480 it
us some walmth So we thought of was highly Interestmg to note the elll
MIS Isabelle at Frankhn s drug thuslBsm With which the farmers of
emporIUm She went tnrough her BuUoch county embraced the oppor
there were no thermometers tUnity to acquire thiS used fencmg Births and Deaths Showreglstermg around 70 which was and It "'as espeora Iy noteworthy that
we longed for that moment many roll. of the used wire brought Shght Vanat OilS III The
g ve me a little time sho far n exce.s of the retail price of Years Only Recently Past
said and III get you one new material of the same grade For Measured up one yenr after anotherWe suspect1!d that was'merely a nstance one lot of the salvaged rna tl e Vital StatiSt s of BullOCh county
way women have of saymg no m a terlBl approximating a full roll WBS show only sl gl t Vllr atlOns accordkindly manner we dIdn t expect her bough� for $28 whereas new fencmg mil' to reeords disclosed ut the ordlto ever think of It agam But she of the same class formrrly sold for nary s office
surpnsed us Tuesday mornmg fol $21 per roll It was noticed that bur. One outstandmg fact pleasmg andlow nil' an all n ght soft warm ra n d nil' for every lot of the fenc ng was
ea\,>, to comprehend IS that durmgwe passed by the drug stOIC and the vigorous and even though some oL tli'C year 1942 there wele H71 motelady clerk called us II SI e had ex the w Ie WBS badly a hng pllces were b Iths than dcatl s m the COli ty andaeUy what we had wunled and there Ilgh It 1S strllong that thiS I crease wast was-a termomet.. rpglsterrng ex This statement doos not mean low d v ded almost exactly even bet\\eenactly 70 degrees Where had she eve I that used fenCing s regarded wi tes and neg oes To be exact the
got It? Now don t push us but we v th more favor but merely that wire ga n n wi te population us shownstili sort of suspect It was the same fencmg undel present cond bons has by tI esc figures w IS 184 whites andthel momter she had shown Us two come to be a mighty scarce com mod 187 negroes To be speCific thereweeks ago But rt told a different Ity of farm necessity IVcre vere 261 white baths and 77
story Whut we want te know IS rt deaths leav ng a net gain of 184 andfa r to tamper With thermometers IMPORTANT STEP ,t tl e su ne time 276 colored birthsI ke that? If you find a mcchanlc and 8D deaths leuv ng a net ga n oftampor nil' w th a speedometer-set- CROP PRODUCTION 187 which figures comb ne to g vetmg back or forward the mileage- the total gam of 1171
you get SUSPIC ous of h m What Time IS RIpe Now For St II furtheI analyzed it rs Interabout changmg a thermometer hke Preparing The Soil For The est nil' to note th It 77 white deathsthat and palm ng It off m a drug Growing of Needed Crops last year wele cleven less th�n the 88 NYA Plays Importalltstore customer as somethmg Just leported the yet I precedmg and that Part m Fitting of Youthas good I One of the Jobs that fa.mers can the 89 neg.o deaths wer � 24 less tl anBut m the n elntune ve had chang I do now ta get ready for all out crop the 113 for tI 0 year preced nil' For Various War Needscd our mmd after all we were not I!loduct on to mect war needs m 1943 As to comparisons of b 1 th the More than 10000 workers have
so anxIOUS fOI one of those high reg s to plow out thClr teTl aces to main report mdlcates Wh te b dhs m 1941 been suppl cd to Vital war mdustnesster nil' thermometers for the weath tam adequate channel capacity and 261 as compared w th 315 the year dUI mil' the last • x months by theer was all right Without mterfelence enable the terrace to functIOn prop preceding decrease of 54 wI tes Nat onal Youth AdrlllnistratlOn war
erly and for negloes a total of 276 as com plOductlOn tTl mil'l rogrum In we
Labor and teams or power equ p pared With 228-a ga n of 48 for the southeastern states and more than
ment vill not be m great demand
I year
1000 NYA tramed youth have enter
unt I spr nil' planting time W T By whICh figures t Will be observed cd the armed forces The Savannah
Smalley assistant SOIl conservatIOn that we are slowly if surely gOIl.g NYA war production center durmg
st of the Ogeechee River SOIl Con
I
ahead With our populatIOn ploblem the last year tlBmed mOle tha I 1000
ervatiOl district po nts out and in and tI at In another ten yea I � we w 11 boys and girls ThiS announcement
the meantime terraces can be plowed have aIded 3710 to Bulloch county s was made In Atlanta by BoisfeUillct
out at any carly time when weather populat on if we keep p the stroke Jonea reg onal youth adminIstrator
comhtlOns are favorable If we are ambitIOUS lowever and n hiS most recent report on NYA
When flat breakmgs or complete are Willing to look ahead 100 years olltratlOns This particular regIOn 18
plowmg s \lsed m preparmg land ter we can visuahze a total merease of I composed
of the followmg states AI
races can be malnta ned as a part of 37 100-whlch Is noth ng to b. sneezed abama Georgia MISSISSIPPI South
the land preparation Mr Smalley ex at If you ask us CarolIna Tennesseo and FloTlda
plams The whole tnck rs to plow -; If you arc rnterested m the factor ApprOXimately 2500 of the 10000
n such a manner across the slope that wh ch IS supposed to be responSible male and female workers arc employ
each tTlP IS effective III br ngmg the for these Vital stallstlcs-because the cd m ship yards at Charleston Sa
terrace to the right· SIZe and shape birth record IS ineVitably attrlbuta vannah Mobile Pascagoula Norfolk
In plowmg new terrances With nar ble te marriage records _ you Will and other southern ports the next
row channels the w dth of the land fmd that we are,makmg h story there largest group has gone inte the air
car be ncreased sl gl tly at each plow also In 1942 thel e were 116 white craft and engu e plants aud other III
g until the desll ed cross sectIOn is malr ages 1 eported n Bulloch county dustr es which scores of NY 1\ train
obta ned '1 hiS Will mcrease channel and 154 negroes-a total of 270 wh te ed worker" are helping to
round out the bottom and and blach Compare these figures ordnance and acce••oTles
prOVide flatter side slope that Will not With those of the year preced nil' rayon leather and allied
nterfere With operatIOn of farm (1941) and we have whites 112 col comn UI cat ons
equ pment m the field
lored 147-8 ga n of four wh te mar pubhc fac Irt esMethods of plow ng for terrace rlages und seven colored for the year groups are pllvate mdustrlCS whichn amtenance With turn nil' plow dlSC 1942 hold var contracts pubhc mdustrles
plow and diSC tiller are deSCribed m We suspect you are surpr sed that and CIV han services oC the armed
an Illustrated leaflet of the U S de the figures do not show a greater m
partment of agriculture cop res of CI ease m number of marllages for the
wh ch can be obtBmed at the office
year but you may as well bear m
of he So I ConservatIOn Service m mind tl at It IS only around 50 miles
the old Bank of Statesboro bu lomg to the Savannah ver and tl at ever
Mr Smalley said there IS South Carohna The road
The county agent or your voca over that" ay has been kept rather
tlonal agriculture teacher WIll be able hot III recent months too If we were.
to give you thiS mfolmatlOn perm tted to add those figures to the
c,edlt of Bulloch COUllty we would
the comment we rave heard from have a more perfect picture of the
several Bulloch county people thiS Important Vital statistrcs for Bul
week Tun9 in MondllY through Frl locn county There have been moreday at ,2 30 to 12 46 to WTOC for marrlsg than appear on the recthe Hol.um Flour Rangers f<lr old I es
fashioned musIc -('TJan1tc) ord you may. he lore
Agree Upon Plans Control
Operation Package Shops
And Beer Drinking Places
i:>tlange J. that he has arrived safe
m Nor th Africa He IS servmg in
the Army Postal Unit and says there
13 mail and more muil urllvmg dally
He also states that the food rs good
and plentiful and that he IS seeing
muny tlllngs of interest He received
h s baSIC tralllmg at Fort MCClellan,
Ala � and w IS s�atlOned at Camp
Lee Va prior to gomg overseWi
slli:t:de�
IJ.�
A SUIT DRESS that combmes a solId color
jacket with a peppy print skirt in one of the
gayest smartest springhke costumes you've
seen! 'And here's the trlc� the dickie is
reversible, plaIn on one slde)J prInt on the
other so your costume may masquerade as
a thr�e-piece suit or jacket dress.
Look your prettiest all through sprIng
and summer too! In green, navy, black and
red prints combIned WIth solids.
SIZes 12 to 20.
HOME FROM BILOXI
Mrs Waldo Mart n who has been
spend ng some t m. w tl Mr Mart n
at BilOXI M ss has been called home
on aecount of the iiiness of her par
ents Mr and M s I A AndersQn
at R.�ster Jl��""""",,""�""""""CI""""""�""""""""�� .J1
As a first step toward meeting
the militn: y requiremnnts for con
trol of lIquor and 4eer estahl sh
ment. rn Bulloch county tho board
of county comm sSlOners and the
c ty counc I of St.tesboro have
ndopted un fonn regulatIOns as to
hours for opening und clos ng all
these places of busllles"
\VHO TOOI{ PUPPIES
WITHOUT CONSENT?
USED WIRE FENCE
SELLS ABOVE PAR
County and City Join In
Selling Fencing Salvaged
From Land Around Airport
Owners Willillg To Make
Satisfactory Settlement
For Loss of the Prollerty
Th S lctlOn VBs agreed cpon at
a spec al meet g Wednosday :11 d
was based upon the expressed Wish
of the nllhtary author t es for pro
tect on for tho YOI nil' t arnees lOW
bemg rno\ ed Into our commun ty
In substantial nu nbors at tho air
port t vo miles flom Statesboro
'11 e questto 1 Just asked IS g1ven 8S
a Sui t of W81 nrng to somebody If
acted upon promptly future comph
cat ons may be aVOIded
A lady came to our office Tuesday
and relatcd th s mCldent and asked
ti at w< I clay It to our readers m the
hope thnt It may reach tho TIght spot
Last Sunday afternoon members of
a falllJly hvrng ncar the airport were
away from ,home when they returned
late m ti e afternoon two young I up
pes (Germ In police bull) were nllss
rng flom a group of SIX They won
dered what had happened to the pup
pies-who cal rled them away and
why
Monday foiiowmg two young chI!
dlOll at school teld the members of
th s famrly that they were pnssmg
by the �ome at the exact moment an
automobile drove up in which were
some ladlCS the car stopped In front
�p the homo and a ady got out pICk
cd up two of the puppieB put thom In
her car and drove away The children
wi 0 gave thiS mformatlOn did not
recogmze the lady but they did one
mar t thmg-they made a r.cord of
the tag number On the back of the
car and tI at tag number is n the
possess 0 of tho fa 11IIy who lost
the pupp es If the lacly who aV8lled
herself of tillS opportunity to acquire
two puppies realiy wants them she
enn see the owner In advance of lur
the I actlOR and make alTangements
accord ngly They are pretty puppies
and ought to be wo.th a dollar or two
at very lo,vest she thmks
'I HIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Jan 22 1913
Plans 81 e being asked for 1 emodel
Ing of Bulloch county court house
costs expected to approximate $10
000
Statesboro gets an appropr at on
$50000 Illcluded m budget for new
postoffice bu Idmg Chall e Edwards
laboIed for tI e apPloprlatioll
Chas E Cone pubhshed card rn
whICh he gave 10tICe that I e had not
wlthdrnwn as an apphcant for States
boro postmastel sh p announcement
was made thut Congressman Ed val ds
had grven er dorseme It to E M An
derson for the pOSit on
W D Add e was prosecuted by
Jlmps Jones 01 a cl arge of larceny
of nn nuton ob Ie was lclensed upon
prehnllnary Add e cia n cd that 0
D Keown I ad obta ned pel m ss on to
drive the car car was badly damaged
rn wreck near Pooler Sunday after
noon
Statesooro Instlt1Jte Notes
have enrolled 107 pupils In th
school department 32 In tenth 26 m
the nlr th and 49 m the enghth gl ade
A letter of mqulry has been fe
clB'sS speakers have been seleoted celved by Judge McCroan of the court
B lly Roach valed ctotlan Joe Zet- of ordrnary which seeks InformatlOD
torower salutatorIan and Ruth Par as to formel colored reSidents of Bul
sh class prophet editors of tho an
I
loch county-Noah Andrews and hiSnual are Helbelt Kennedy editor 111
ehlCf Outland McDougald and Horace Wife Lottie Andrews The InqUiry
Smith assoc ate ed tors Tom Zet s flom ESSie Andlews wi 0 g ves
teroweI art ed tor and Juhan Quat th s clue
tlebaum busmess manager I r am Noah Andrews duughterFORTY YEARS AGO my father used to be I member at
From Statesl>oro News Jan 23 1903 Harmonlll Baptist church also my
W C DeLoach announces hnvmg
mother Lott e Andrews we are lost
purchased a half rnterest m the 1 from our people and have been for
grocery busmess of A O· BI d I twenty Six years we would like toW th an hear from any of them (Signed)I two Ice factOries lD States ESSie Andrews 1207 Brown streM::boro there should be no danger of I Philadelphia Paour citizens gettmg hot m the collarSouthside Grocery advertised Loin H .. mOnla Is a nogro church rn the
steak 16c lOin roast 12'1..c porter Dock Brannen old home community
louse steak 15c roul d rOllst 11c rib It may be pOSSible tnut some wh te
stew 7 te 8c I per ons III that con mUi ty can grveWhy not help' J W Wilson get up the des red mIo.mat)onthat cotton mill to help utll ze our
""a sland cotton? Suet enterpr ses
bu Id up cities
Alired Sammons d ed 'I uesday
ornmg at Sanderson s " Iii two miles
west of Statesboro surv ved by Wid
ow and two children
S Landrum George one oC the
leaders n the Statesboro Ice Co was
up from Savanah thiS week perfectmg
arrangements te love hiS fam Iy te
Statesboro
J G M tchell & Bro have bougl t
the blacks n th and wheelwr ght
bl s ness of Den pse Barnes Mr
Barnes hus been elected marsRal and
could not 1001 after the shop
Many Cit zens remember With sad
ness that $409 1010 In the gIOUnQ
on the court house square lost In an
effort to bore an artesian well about
cleven years ago was ahal doned
after boring 500 feet when drill got
loose and feli Inte the well Mr Clay
the man who did that boring has
contracted to bore � well for the City
Ice Co
10,000 WORKERS
FITTED TO SERVE
Help These People
FInd Lost RelatIves
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mOl-r} ng you Yel e
downtown weD r r g u black dl eBS
vlth red nsets n the sk rt II black
coat and black shoes You have
blue eyes and your short ha r was
neatly waved You have two son.
and a small gl anddaughter
If the lady descnbed Will call at
the Times offICe she Will be given
two free tickets to the p eture One
of Our Aircraft IS MISSl11g show
Iftg today and Fr day at Georg a
Theatre It s a picture wh ch w 11
gllp your mterest--don t miss t
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week w!,s
MISS Bern co Martin She called for
her tickets WIthIn n few mmutes.
after the papers went Into the post
offICe said she always reads It as
soon as It falls mto her hands she
attended the picture and later she
came to the oll'lce to express appre
elatIon
PLANS PROGR�
AT PICKLING PLANT
LIvestock Bam on Dover
Road Has Been Procured
For Place of Olleration
The Perfect Packed Products Com­
pany Inc of Long Island City N Y.,
have nnnounced completron of their
plans for a salting and pickling Ita­
tron In Stat sboro whIch W111 be
ready for opeIatlOn thl! .prlDg The
plant Will be operated as tlie State..
boro Pickle Company
The old I vestock auction bam oa
the Dover load now owned by Mes .....
Lannle Slmll OllS and Hoke Brunsoa,;
has been leas d by the pickle com­
I nny for a tOl m of years and will be
r n odelect and put nto condlbon for
thc plunt
F,ed E Gerrald a promment Bul­
loch eOI nty farmer In the Brooklet
sectIOn has been engaged by the
plcklo company to cont�ct fnmen
and secure contracts for the growlDl'
of cucumbers to supply the plant A­
m n mum of 200 aCI es IS reqUired to
be planted m the county to Justify th.
estabhshmcnt of the plant and no
tTouble IS IInticlpated in lecurmg thla
nCI eage Mr Go raId has alread,.
secured anumber of contracts and Ia
callmg on fal mers m all sections of
the county Contract prrces for the
cucumbers are No 1 $350 per 108
pounds No 2 $160 No 3 GO centl,
No 1 cucumbers inclUde everythlnl'
up to 1 mch 111 diameter Which wt1I
I un up to some 3 mch-e. in lengtIa.
No 2 s from 1 Inch up to 1% Inch.
in diameter 6 to IPA. IMhe. in lengtia,
and No 3" everything above 1"
Inches In dlUmetor
With normal seasons and proper
pICk ng of the erop production shoulel
run 6000 pounds and upward per
w th II return of approxrmately
s belIeved Bulloch county farm_
CIS Will take advantage of this oppor­
t m ty to Ildd tllS qUICk cash crop !>oJ
their farm progIum thiS sprmg and
anyone ntCl ested IS urged to contact
Mr Gerrald County Agent Byroa
Dyet or Farm SupervIsor Hal Roack
for fUi ther p,lftreulars
The establ shment of thrs new 16-
pus try In Statesboro was brought
about by the efforts of H L Bowyer,
of the Central of Georgia Railway
Agricultural Department who hal
spent several days m the county ....
slstmg Mr Gerrald In securing acre­
nge contracts
The co operatIOn of the Rotal'J'
CII b Ohamber of Commerce and the
JUniO Chamber of Commerce h..
bcen pledged to llU1ke a succeSB of
thiS Industry
Tire RatIoning Board
Calls Special Session
An educational meetlnjt w111 be held
Frldal January 22 covering general
service and automobile tires �Ii fi rma
supply nil' service of any kmd to the
publ c-Buch as service stations gar
ages repUlr shops tire dealers auto
mobile deniers automobile wrecklDlr
compales machme shops appl anc.
lepalr shops etc -are urged te have
at least two representatives at thil
meet nil' The regulatIOns under which
their busmesses are to be operated
w II bc discussed
Th s mcetmg Will be held at the
City Han at 8 p m 0 clock It II
UI ged that as many as can be present
It IS also announced that the board
rnembers for the maximum price,
panel 3 are Cleorge M Johnsten,
chairman Dr A L Clifton and A
E Temples These members hold "'g
ular meet IIgs every Wednesday aft­
ernoon ut 2 0 clock and are glad to
have any persons come in and dlscuse
their problems With them
CARRY 250 SAILORS TO
THE MOON AND BACK
Durmg a recent month SUlrlC en*
passenger miles of organized mllItalT
busmess wei e rolled off on the Sea
board Railway to take 250 soldrers
on a round trip te the moon or 2 600
sa 101 s for a trip arollnd the oartb a'
the equator or to have taken 1308
marines for a one nule ride dunnl'
every m nute of the month
-------
and girls have recen y gone to Sa
vannah for trammg at th� NYA '\var
product 011 center there Tid. is no*
only a worth while opportunity for
them ta learn a trade nd make lood
salaries but it r8 trul a challenp te
te be able to work .., ...
